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M. Durance had occasion In yo to Paris
three quart cans, by partially cooking in an i
business. He had a carriage orcliari*
sweet
upon
*
enough
syrup just
often kettle, in
to travel, hut a!
:
for use, and putting the fruit in the cans hot, «»t in which he proposed
JERUSALEM.
he found it convenient to set
and »oldering immediately. Ii kept thus ihe lime when
! ouf, the vehicle requited a slight repair,
• T B A T A B D TATLOB.
perfectly.
and the merchant, then comparatively
with
nnd
better
much
Some fruits keep
■Pair shine* the moon, Jerusalem
iVas are among young and active, thought it best to riile
than others
lens
heating
Upou the hills that wore
a couple ot
the hsnlest articles to keep; they contain so ■lowly forwaid on horseback for
Thy glory once. th«'ir tlialem,
»t«2«M, leaving his spirant to bring the ear*
much fixed air.
EerJudah'a rvmn *«• o'er;
M. Durance thus hoped
The »Urs on*h«lloWfd Olivet,
We advice every family in the muntrt to liage after him.
And orer Z on I urn.
winter to enjov, for some part of the wai, a more
for
fruits'
of
this
plan putting up
try
But whru si.all rue thy aplendrr act ?
view of tne country, which he hail
u-e. on a small scale lhit year, and if suc- leisurely
Thy Maji-M) return t
scarcely ever Men beyond a few mile* disnext
it
year.
cessful,
enlarge upon
tance from his own house. Accordingly,
The peaceful sh des that Wrap thee now,
after giving lull iustiuctions to the servant,
Tliy d« MJ it ion hide ;
The moonlit 1-eauiy ol thy brow
Ccriocs KrrtcTs or Hair on Ghass. A M. Durauve set out lespectably mounted,
Rcrlun » thiue ancient pride ;
few years ago ihe purchasers ot hog ln»ir nt and well armed, for he curried a large smn
Yet there, where K»o.e thv Teiuple reut,
curried it out uj>on the in hills ami
Teire
Haunt", Ind
wet
oi
midnight
money. To do him justice, he
The dews
on the grass to drv.
it
and
spread
The marble uome of Omar's tent,
had a stout spirit, and a fair shine of courprairie
Aud Aksa's minaret.
This was in the fall uiid winter. After be- age; yet not much of either was required
washed with the rains, it was raked on, to travel alone at that period, owing to the
ing
i»
Thy strength, Jerusalem, o'er,
leaving * portion sticking on the gross. In admirable degree of efficiency into which
And broken are thy walls;
I tIh» »prif«ic this was »ho earliest green the famous Fouclie had brought the police
The harp ol Ixruel »oond« uo uw«
la Ibf ik* tlfl k«f •.
•pot, ami continued to'be the sweetest, as' of the country.
Prophets tr d
tlm\ »M thv
wa* proved by the catlle resorting here to
M Durance's first day's travel was un-!
over De.itli,
Triumphant
leed.
He
of any wonderful event.
Behold the livintr Soul of Ood
pro«luctivo
The Chriat ol Nasareth !
By nnd by one of them died, then another stoppetl before nightfall at a village inn,
and another, tin ugti ii|>p«r <ntly hit ami rented comfortably, and next morning
pur* J
"Tbe halo of hta presence fill*
healthy. Then one was opened In ascertain sued his route. While riding slowly along
Thy c«>urts, thy ways of men;
others
for
and
ufterwuids
ol
death,
the cause
♦lis f«*>t»lep» on ihv holy hills
the border of a large wood, in the foienoon
Are beautiful as then ;
curiosity. In the siouiaclia of Uiomj that ol the second day, ho observed a paity of
who«e
sweat
*The pray« r,
b.-trayed fed most upon tl.i- hair manured spot, were
bloody
men,also on horseback, a short way before
His huiiian ufoiiy,
found two 01 thr*v dozen hair balls; such as him. He continued hi* course and
they
•Still haunt" the aw lul olive shade
••
wiich
we used t«> b»* told when a Imy were
did the same ; but the merchant was unOf old Gvlh»eniaiie.
seen
three
ini
them
inches
bails." We have
comfortably surpiised iu the end to observe
Woe unto thee, Jerusalem !
diameter and »o'id as ii is pos»ihle to compact them
of
fieipionlly tun ing tound one aftor
thou,
Prophet*,
Slayer
hair together The calamity yrew so serious
That in thy fury Mourst Hk'iii
another,
ap|iaie'*tly. to look at him. M.i
that the owners of csttle hau to plough up the Durance thought of his pistols, and began
God nent, and «oul< thee now
'Where thou, O, Christ1 with anguish spent, ground and turn under the sod and in its rich !
The roud now struck 1
to be very onea»y.
Forguve thy foe*, and died,
which continued U sluw its effect* |
manuring
wood
the
into
already mentioned, and when
Ti v iruiiucnts yet are duly icut
for years alter.
in the middle of it, poor Duiance wns
Thy m>uI is crucilied!
Iriir balls are often found in the stomachs' ■hockcd to see the men halt, and turn
They ilarken with the Christian naiiKof cattle on the farm, from a morbid appetite, tound to observe him, as if
simullaueou*!y.
Tl* light that from Ihre betnn<«l,
eating their own or another animal's or when The merchant was at thi« time but a short
An<l by I Ik- hatred they pr\xl..nn
have l>ecn butchered ; and [teihaps distance fiom
swine
the
i*
blasphemed ;
them, and could not help
Thy
oftener produce death than U imagined. To
Unto ttiilit: ear lit** prayer* they aend,
drawing up hi* hits# also for a moment.
all the hair be ploughed
Were tit for Bciivi 9 rvlgu
accidents,let
prevent
While ho was in this situntioii, one of the
And Mullein acimftars il.Ten J
under; it is very valuable manure.1'. j men, alter an
apparent consultation with
The Temple lhey prubn«.
Tribune.
the others, left litem ami advanced to our

POETRY.
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—

J

Who shall re-build Jeru»idein ?
Her seulered cluUlreu bring
From Earth's I'.ir end*, und gather llieui
Beneath her sh« llerillg wmg ?
for Judah's scepter lavken lien,
And from hi» kuiulv Mem
N-> new Me*»iah »hall arise
Fur lu»l Jerusalem !

lint lei the wild aw* on Iter lull*
II* find unfright**! lead,
A' d by the «>ur*r of Kcdrou's rills,
The deavrt udder l»reed;
Fur where ihe love of l'hri*t lias imidv
II* muiiM'iH iu Ihe lieart,
Mr bui d» ill pomp ihut will not lade,
ller heavenly coiinteipart.
H»w l<>ii«f, O, Christ

Thy lady charity

»hull

men

obscure

—

How long ilie godlci»« ritos endure,
Winch I hey lieMow un I lief f
Thou, iu whose soul ol leiidcrnevi
The fallter's mcn-v i>honr,
"Who came, (he m>i»» ol men to blcsa
liy Truth and Love alone.
The suns of eighteen hundred ) curs
Have «een thy reign e*j»aii<f,
And Doming, on her pathway, hears
Thy name in every land ;
Bui where thv ucrttl slejw were sent
Thy Father's will to hi«le,
Thy garments yet are daily rcut!
Thy soul is cruciiicd !

AGRICULTURAL.
PRESERVING FRUIT WITHOUT
SUGAR.

We have received numerous application*
lor information about the mo<lus oprraiuU of
up fruit no us to preaevere it in a
reth atate, without omtkins, drying or p icking in augar. It i* a huaineaa that cannot
•o well he done in families as in Urge man:
ufai-toriea, where everything is arranged for
convenience ; hot atill with u litMe exjH'riene« and careful attention e»ery family can
aeasave enough of the variolic fruita of the
aoo to furniah their tables wiih a great deliof the year when
cacy during thut portion
The whole
they can gel nothing of the kind
seciet conaiata in expelling ihe air from bottle* or cmmw, hy heut. and then aealing up
the contei i* hermetically. If the nrticle to
be preserved ia }>euches, aelect aueh aa you
would for awe.«tiueat«. und pair und cut them
«o they can he put in n buttle, und vou
must du 'his with the least |M>*s*ihlo del iy,
colored by the utuioeor they will be

fHitting

Dhere.

Irieiiti.

44
To Cijoosk A Good Milk Cow. Select
Now is tin; time,'' thought Durance,
from n gin»d breed. We prefer the Devoirs— " hoie comes the demand for my puise !—
bright bay red. The Durham* are roan, red, What h to be donef" Ami the worthy
wliite, and mix tuns ol tlieeo colon. Ayr- soul's heart sunk within him, as he thought

shire

cows

are

generally

red

and

white of the

heavy

t>um

whieh he bore.

Hereford*, red or darker colored
When the man came up, however, there
with white face*. Alderncys, pule ri d and was no demand uf this kind tnace. The
mixed white. Th**e are the principal col- stranger's lirst words tu Durauee weie,
"
The mer»n* of the several bjreds, of which the Our-1 *• What is
your purpose here?
hainn are the largest and Alderneys the chant hesitated, and at length stammered
IMF rent individuals will contend out, " I ain coine
smallest
upon** an honest eriand.
like yourselves
l<T ench brc«d being the best anil only one I hope
*'Ah, I thought
that should Ire selected for their milking so," leplied the stranger. Then, after a mo*
"
Well, what
qualities. But animal* of each breed, and meut't pause, he continued,
ol crosses of them, often prove remarkable wdl you take to yo away 1 Will you take
"
milkers, and so do >ome of the native stock one hundred louisl
Mystified thoioughly
of the counti v. Two families of co^a, one Durance almost by accident, bolted out a
owned by Col. Jacques of Ten Mil's Farm,
No ! " The man again spoke, ami said
near Charb-stown, Mat*., and one owned " I cannot oiler \ou more without speaking
by M*j Jidin J one* of Wheatland Farm, to my companions." With which words lie
near Middlstown, Delaware, were callcd na- turned and rejoined his baud.

spo'ted.

—

—

"

tive breed.
If we were nlnrut selecting a milk cow,!
we would endeavor to g»it one out of such a
herd of uood adlkers ; one with a soft velvety feeling skin, slim neck, fine legs broad
stem, with what it called a large e>cutchvon, that is. tt.c hair of tho stern pointing!

inward ;

a

large udd*tr, »liin

teats

and large

M. Durance wa« never so much puzzled
in his lile, but his spirits ioso as he saw no
intention on the part of the men to injure
him, and he waited quietly till tho stranger
returned. That personage was not lonir
a bag ol money
away ; when he returned
This bag he Iwld out to
was in his hand.
Durance, saying, '*we have come to the resolution of just offering you three hundred
louis at once—here they are—if you choose
Duiance sat more bewildered
to yo away.
than ever, and was about to «peak, when
the bag was again thrust into his hand by
the stranger, who at the same time said,
"
Now do take it without another word.—
It will be as well lor you, perhaps, as you
are
are alone; and I can tell you tlieiu
determined fellows yonder, who
some
would think nothing to diivc you away.—
lint I was lor a compromise, and, noon my
W ith ihis
hanor, we cannot give more."
the man turned to move away. ParJ of this
la-t speech had made a 'vonderlul improssiou on Duiance, who, though utterly unable to tell the ineiniug of all this, thought
it wise to pocket the bag, and rule onwards.
He did so, and soon lost sight ol the straggly libera I paiiy ho had met.
M Durauee continued his route peaceably, till nightfall, [Hindering all the way inon
what had passed, yet incapable ofcom u
On reachto any conclusion on the subject.
ing the village where he pioposed to May
all night, he wms joined by his seivanl,
Joseph Deinaraiy, with his chuiiot, and on
the ensuing day they pursued theii journey
Nothiuu' of inteiest occur*
in tin- vehicle.
red Muoughout theii furthei process, until
they reached the very gates of Paris. Hut
jti-t as the vehicle was pas>ing the barrier,

veins, commonly called mdk veins, on the
belly. Above idl thing's select your cow of
because a
u gtMilld, plea'unt countenance,
tlrst r»tc milker may be so vicious as to be
Do not look for flesh, as the best
worthless.
cows ate seldom fat , their hip bones are often verv prominent, and the* hate the apA beely
pearance ol being low in tleeh.
cjw t» seldom a good milker.
The next thing is, what is a good milker ?
That is, how much milk iuu«t she yield |H?r
A cow that will average live quarts
«lay
of milk a day through the year, making
l,82.i quarts, i« un extraordinary go h! oow.
One ttiat will yield live quarts a day for ten
months is a gmnl cow, and one that will nv*
eruje lour quarts during that lime is more
That would make
than average quality.
1 3H) quarts a year, which at three cents a
We believe tho Orange
quart, is $30.
County milk dairie* average about 540 |>er
cut, and the quality ol the eow» is considerably ultove the average of the country.
It is an important to keen a cow good as
it is to get tier good. This can never !>*•
Always
done l>y a cureless. laxy milker.
ini k jour c«»w quick und pcrlectly clean,
and never rv to counteract nature «y taking
Let it suck, and don't ho
uwav tier calf.
afraid '* it will hotl her to death " It will
dis end the udder, ami make room for the
accretion of utilk. lie gentle with jour cow,
Select a uentleinaidy look mi; person came up 10
and you wiil liuve u gentle cow.
well. Iced well, house well, milk well, und iho rtrriai*H side, anil thus addressed M.
Y. Tribune. Durance : 44 Sir, you will have the noodne«»s
your cow will yield well.—.V.
14
W hull " said the mer*
to go wiili me."
must I ®o1 ami whyl"
"whither
ehiint,
|
.MISCELLANEOUS.
In a low lone of voice, anil with the utmost
the gentleman replied, •' Von will
civility,
MONSIEUR DURANCE,
permit ine the pleasuro of oomlucliiis* yon

Some persona « ho want them to retain
■iheir nuiur.il whiteness,put them under waWImmi the bottle is full, cork it light
ter.
and wire down the cork with rery little proWhen you hare
jection above the gl iw.
bottles enough to fill n kettle, Mich as may
be most eunveniMt, put them in and '»oil
with ihe w.ter nil rou>>d up to the muzzle,
for ubou' fifteen or twentv minutes, or until
the kettle ap|>ears •«» l»e full of steam—the
.atm^phcre having been forced out through
the 0o)k- An «Nin m the bottles are cool
.enough to handle, dip the corks in sealing
An
wu v to it* to cover tlietn ouite tight.
"
M. Fouche ! " ejaculato M. Foiiche.M
additional preoption is used by some in put
The Man or tiik two j\uvi:>iTi'K>:i.
wax
the
over
no small alarm at the
in
foil
ted
Doiaucc
M.
,ting
Being dcntined early tor a mercantile p.o- thought of what the famous head of the
Another phm is to conk the fruit slightly
•'
I have
in a kettle. an<l then put It in cans or ket- fe**ion, I \riu »eot, when a yojih uf lilieeu police could want, with him;
tles and |x>ur luit syrup or sugar in to Oil or sixteen, to BourOeanx, in outer :o ac- ciimmiiled 110 olfa ice, I I.axe broken no
then ct*rk «nd seal— quite the knowledge lequisite tor my pro- law. and I cannot umleistaml why I am
,up the interdict's, and
The stranger cut short
.the heat of the fruii un.l syrup Answering to |K>»ed pursuits, in (lie c iuntiiig>liou»e ol #eut for by "
in that anthis speech by saying, I have been waiting
.expel the air. Hut the less they are onoked. one of ihe lin»t establishment*
will be the cient city. The tiead ol this In in, which for some time
.or sweetened the more na'uial
U|mjii you, sir, beina instruct*
I
•taste like liesh
fruit, when opened. We wa.1 an «>treuiely wealthy one, was M. ed that you would tide i.i a carriage like
tiiave eaten peaches a ye ir o'd that we could Duiance, a gentleman, who, from an old this; and youi person, portmaiileaii, ami
#iot tell frum thine sugared an hour be- friendship for my father, took me into his every thing about you, answer the tlesciipown house, and was uio>t paieutally kind tinn
fore.
yivci to me. I cannot theiefoie, be
M. Duianoe was well up in yean, mistaken iu the party, and you will have
Tomatoes are very easily preserved, nnd to me.
in aspect, social in In* the
goodness to attend me to M. Fouche,
•retain their freshness better than alin -st any louud and tuddy
of one ol the veiy best will himself
other fruit. The sui til kind are only used. habit*, and possessed
explain his business with you
iScsld and peel them without breaking the of hearts. He had one foible, however, which is more than I can do." There was
s intolerable
no re»i"tiii2 this peremptorily civil request.
the flesh.
B tdesshou'd hold ahout a quart1 which made the good soul alnn
mankind. Notwithstanding the ureal By Ine stranger's direction, M. Duiance
only, because,when once opene«l,the contents to all
he sent on his servant to Ihe hotel wheie he
liol tics m.ulu extent ol the busiues* he had conducted,
jnust be use«l up at one**.
He
had seldom been out of Uourdeaux.
a
with
and
.on
thiont*.
propped to lodge, and seeing no iillernalive
purpose
large
but that once followed the
messenger to thu ullice of the
ring on the inside, are the he<t. and bottles had only once been ut I'aiis ;
On that occasion he hud met he hI of police.
was enough.
jue belter than cans for acrid fruit. The
with two admilurt*. Oh. those two ndveu>
Fouclio received our hero with the utcans, however, »re more ea-.il* secured by
soldier than the bottles hv corks and wax. tuie*! Tongue cannot tell, nor biain con- most politeness, ami ufter requesting liiin
the delight which the worthy man to be seated, entered immediately on a de*
as the air islet out through a small puncture ceive,
Hi* tail of certain matteis, which mule the
took
in
is
soldered
and
nuriating these incidents.
the
.after
up
large opening
a date of per- me* ol M. Duiauoe
friend* were
cann heate<l, ami that hole stopped with a
giow ;w round as full
kept theieby inheard
the word* moon*, ami led the
petud alarm, 'l'hey never
sin.-le drop of K>I*lfr.
good m.n to the conclu'*
"
or even. sion that Kouche nml the
Dd
ever hear me tell
in
gentleman
Every arid# ol fruil will kf«p fresh if the " Did you ever"—eorne
"
lioin M. Duianre's black were
You
you
Air U exhausted and the bittlle
thing* *ynonymoun.
tight.
are M
"Tho lensi n«rtk'lo of air admitted lliMUg'i any lip* wiihout an internal shudder, and an
Durance, of Bordeaux, the head of
11
Did you " the mercantile horse that bear*
imperfection of ibe se din^ will spoil the fruit. mutant reheat if possible.
your nnme;
If the air could he driven out without heat, wo* euough lo bring out a cool perspiration. you have in your portmanteau the sum of
For if the good old uieivl.ant once began
there would be no need of
(naming the exact »um) in specie,
any cooking. and
in bills ; yon are about
only just enough thoold be piven to expel p*u.»e or rest was out ol the question for the and the sum of
How ofion to rr*ide at the hotel
the air and noi ebtn^ the tute. Many succeeding couple of hours.
II., near the Boulealter
to
lisdinner,
vard* ; am! it in
custom to retire to rest
peraooe prefer to add syrup tn*de by about have I been compiled
your
It
was
adventures!
two eternal
one pound of sog«r to a
about eleven o'clock." The*o ate but a
quart of water, to ten to these
all suitable fruit*. Green oocn, bean*, pr.ia, not that they were uninteresting in them- few of the particulars recanting M. Pu«
tomatoes, pie plant, currants jpHwe berries, •elve*. On'the contiarjr, they were of a ranee's situation, purpose, ami habits, which
cherries. plutus. raspberries s'rawhcrries. veiy remarkable order, ami *n|l more re- the public functionary seen.ed to be aware
the same of. The merchant sat in mute astonishpeaches, are the ni«wt common thing* tain kable as having occurred at a
/food : ment.
put up io this way. The* add greyly time. Buf who can lUlen at even
Nerertheleas, as the reader
M. Foocht evidently
to the pleasures of the taWe. ami to the thing for ever!
enjoyed his visitor's
health of tho-e who consume th«m ; quiie can ever have suffered fiotn M. Durance's wonder.nnd l*for« any roply could ho made,
unlike ia that respect, the common pre- perpetuities. we shall repeal them once the police functuary continued in these
urm
more, wtih a little tuoie brevity than was rather startling works : ''Sir, your a man of
Wo h»T« known fruit for pies put up in the honest man** practice to employ.
courage !'* We have mentioned already
1

■

—

—
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that M. Durance liad u good deal of spirit
about him, anil he wu« now roused fo make
the reply, " that no one Imd ever douhtcd
his couture, nnd he begged to know tlio
"Sir" answeredcaii so of the question."
to ho rohlwd andmur
M. Fou« ho, •' Vou are
*' Robbed and
murdered
dered this night."
the thunderstruck
this
"
Gracious heaven !
merchant of lkirdoaux.
"
It is true, " returned
can this l>o true?"
M. Fouche. 4,^ou huve seen how much ol
the truth, relative to yonr affiirs, I nm acwith, and this also is the truth

rance, in tlielr track, they at oncc concludcd
tlmtbo was on Iho eauw " errand " lis
themselves. On consultation, tliey thought
it worth iheir while to endeavor to buy up
hia opjMiMiion, by the offer of a good sum.
M. Durance's Ctm words unintentionally confirmed the mislako as to his purposes. The
issue is known to the reader.
It is not exactly in our power to
say to
what extent M. Durance carried his inquiries
with the view ot restoring the three hundred
loyis. Wo believe he offered publicly to givo
it upon Ci II, but it was never claimed from
quainted
to vou, him.
Perhaps the parties weie ashamed of
My reason for putting ft question
If you have their
is this
extraordinary and simple-wilted soli(•fleeting your courage,
will go to your deception.
enough of that qu • lity, you the usual
hour,
hotel, and retiic to rest ut
hy your
placing your portmanteau, ns umiul, to
From GotUy's !*u{y'$ Ijool.
those
bedside, und betraying no suspicion
not in full
c.-ro
CHARITY
ENVIETH NOT.
take
around you. Only
the rem t -ne. It wililm
nr ALU'S I. KIAL.
leave
asleep—<nd
for you
M
ufinioMwurjT, nnd Indeed, improper tho bed.
You don't say so !''
to look in the closets, or beneath
"
as the
Truo
as
rest
Gospel, MissSntdling. That
to
but
you
In choit, do nothing
go
velvet cloak of lieis—she calls it a Talmawould do nt home, und leuw tho rest to inc
cost every cont of
twenty-live dollars. Then
Have you resolution to do this!'' M. Dithere's her lionnct that eat no from New York,
uiiuit-!
not
was
as
a
littlo,
meditated
rance
too ; Miss Dunn's work uin t go<id enough
urul, before giving an answer, on which tbe for her.
Well, that Imnnct could rot be
head of tho police addressed him again, "llj
Why the
to go through with bought for lesn'n eight dollars.
inclined
led
do
not
you
libbou must be four and six a yard, not to
this affiir, I will procure one to personatol
affair more !«|>euk of the feathers. Tnen there's that new
you. This would render tho
and that French moridifficult, and its success less certain, hut plaid sdk, you know,
Ihj done." •• No, No," exclaimed no,neither ol 'em les-n't twelve shillings,and
it
might
l%
I will do it myself. I will Unit's the way she drc8-»e*. Time wan when
our Iriend,
she was glad enough to get me in sow for her. >
ns
act
you direct, leaving inyl I've had her
precisely
beg und beg, und bcaeccli mo to
lile in your hand*." Vou may do so,
•'
with perfect coi.li give her a day, or even half a day, in my
sir," replied Fouche,
spring hum , und now (die's got a seamstress
dence."
as she calls
thuts:uck-up girl that rets in the
AfW a repetition or his instruction*. and
all day. She makes tho chilsettin'-rooin
to
receiving some further particulars relative
New York
the intended attuck on liim, the worthy mor- dren's clothes,and lier'n arc cut iu
when they ain't made there.
chant lelt M. Fouehe, and having procured
••
She's dreadful extravagant for a church |
u street vehicle, wan tlrivcn to tho hot;!, |
said Mr* Snt*llin^,\vitli u sij{li, us
member,''
whither he hud sent his pcrvunt and carrier.
she turned herself slowly round before the
Tho erenii.g was now pretty well advanced,
lit1 le lookiiig-gluss. Slit- was having a linand ore M. Durance hail rented him-clf and
littU
ing lit'cd by tin* village dressmaker, Miss
wanted
it
lefreshineiit*.
taken some
J'rimo.aml a merino dress she had \roru two
uier
The
of
time.
l>ed
more than two hour*
was partly ripped up on the chair by
chnut le't hiuicelf incapable of i;oin^ out. yeats
thu window. It was the only dress-making
and ho therefore sought a hook and mil still
hIio had on hand for thu »• ason. It was a hard
Hut with his usual kindness of heart, ho did
winter, and, what with the sickness of the
account
his
on
others
not wish to contino
and Mr. Snellin:; losing bo much
children,
Pansan,
a
Ilis servant Damary ; who wu«
lime iiy tliu frost their means were unusually
asked to go out aud call u|hmi his friend*.
limited. No wonder she thought of the ease
•
By all means Joseph,''s iid M Durance;
ami plenty of the rich manufacturer's houseko
to
hut
recollect
friends,
go to sco your
nut
"
After this M I>u- hold with a feeling of envy. Sho did
hero again liy o'oven.
know it though. She w-m a plain, good-hearranee attempted to read hut,finding, himself
ted |>er»on naturally, siruggbngon to do her
ineapatdo oi following tfo* meaning of two
thu discour igemont of illlines together, ho laid down tho book and duly thiou^h
ailiiii children, and very narrow
health,
thought.
means, hut she could not help thinking Mrs
Joseph returned punctually at eleven, und Ilubtiard was getting worldly
and exirava
lighted his mat-tor to bed. On being left
by year,, her household aralone, tho courage of tho merchant almost puit, us, your
and personal expenses increasllo looked around him. As M. rangements
give way.
ed.
two
were
there
had
Fouclie
largo
stated,
Only tlio «lay before nt meeting sho could
closets in the room. Tho thought that, at
fix her attention upon the sermon for
not
that instant, his intended murderers might
at the velvet Talma worn by her old
l>o there, catno across tho mind of M. Dm looking
friend and tlill kind neighbor, Mrs. Hubranee, and ho was Btnmgly tempted to satisfy
of thu same
Hut he rccoloc* bard. They were members
himself beforo ho lay down
of which Mr. Hubbard was the most
church
accuhow
reineinhmed
ted his promise—lie
liberal supporter. Ho gave according to bis
rate tne intelligence of M. Foucho had tieen
and at tho sauio time, desired bin
to
ho
resolved
on other points—ami
confide! menus,
wife and
in
and
to
fanii'y to dress and livo as became
obey
in what had been stated
him,
altered position and prospects.
couie firmly to his
direction.
Having
"
every
Time was when she had to work hnrd
this conclusion, ho put out tho lights and
continued Miss Prime, pinching in
enough,"
to
,4not
counsel
bed.
Tho
tho
luy down on
seam in the endeavor to produce the
u
side
ca>e
the
sleep," proved most superfluous inmind
and hour-glass shape,orthodox when she" learnoi tho lioncst merchant. Ilis
"
1 remember when thoy
ed her trade.'
senses were loo much on the alert to per>|
set up housekeeping, mid sho had to do
init him to slumlior
Sometimes, within first own
her
work, as well as other people, mid
the first hour after lie lay down, ho thought j
own sewing too.
her
Now, I don't believe
conoo
were
lie liciud stifled noises, hut they
tdic takes a needle in her hand from morntinuous,awl led to nothing. At length,howtill night, wliih* you and 1, Miss Snellever, ubolM hull' punt twelve, the do«»r of his ing
don't get many spells.
bed chatiiher opened, und a glimmer of light ing,
leaven ofunehaiitabloness, worked on
The
wall.
lell on tho oppociie
Having purposly id Mrs.
Celling s Heart.
arranged the bed clothes nhout Ins head,
"
I'm ufraid there isn't much spiritual
in Mich away us to enable liiin to see withTlio care* uf thin
Prune.
Dnranro then beheld growth, Miss
out being seen, M.
world choke I ho seed." Poor woman ! alio
three men enter, bearing ndark lantern, and
it was an interest in hur neighlwr's
each armed with a dagger anil pistols. One thought
best good, that prompted such u constant reot them advanced to the hed-sido und seized
"
view ol her conduct.
People who have
the portmanteau. In thin person's face, to
set on drrs^ nnd high living
hearts
their
his horror, the merchant heheld the lincacan't liuvo much timo for hotter things.
merit* of his own servant, Joseph Demarny!
The first act of the men M as to rip up ami
liflo the portmanteau ; but w hile they were
all thu fishion in Now York. Mi**
doing so together each being urublo seem- they're
hIioM try and got 1110 a pattern
said
Dunn
ingly, to trust his companioUH. M Duiance when sho wont down
in the spiing. I would
heard »ln-in agreo upon the necessity of
usk Mi-*-* Iluhhurd to lond mo hers to
his own inmediato do »lh. Ignorant ol tho not
look at for nothing in the world. How am
means prepared
by M. Foucho for succor.M. 1
to got out new hacks, Miss duellgoing
Durance felt perspiration upon hi1* body ;
''
for
ing!
hut he wan not
this
state,
in
41
kept long
There's the rape, you see."
ere tl e rifling of the
portmanteau could be
"
Why, so there is' I was studyin' and
the closet doom burst open, five
competed,
nil the whi'e you was to breakfast.
conipvin'
or six men tushed out, and in nn instant
Sa\s
I,,Miss Snellingll have them hocks
surprised robbers were in tho humid of jusand tln-n everybody in town'll know
tice. On the officers coining out, the bed
®
it's being made oter.
room door, at the samo time was opened,
As if everybody in Miss Snelling's comand lights brought in, showing that all hnd
would not have known and noticed,
been indeed thoroughly prepared lor the re- munity
that her brown
lief of the uierchaiit and capture of the offen- under aiiy circumstances,
merino or two winters aiio, had boon turned
ders.
tin ugain for her best dress. Shi*
"
Ah ha!" M. Duranco would hero say and nuidu
heart early in thu fail, on n new
hnr
set
had
'*
what
when narrating tho story himself,
of
plaids, lor sale at brown & Chapin's,
think you of my second adventure? More stylo
hill was so much larger than
wonderful still than tho first, was it but the doctor's
sho « as obliged to givo it up
sho
expected,
not!"
Tho sacrifice had co»t her many hours of
Whatever may be thought on this
point,
alternate resolves and comileracalculation,
there is obviously less of mystery in thg
that sho made, inlast incident than to th* proceeding. The lions. Every purchaso
was of necessity, turned ovor and over
extraordinary degree of information display- deed,
mind for weeks.
ed by M. Foucho, resulted simply from the in her
Miss Prime went on with bor fitting by the
circumstance of the villiun D*maray having
ana Mis< Snclling with hoi task ol
written from Borde.mx to Fitris. announcing window,
washing
up" tho breakfast dishes, "jogging
to his associates the piize which was comwith ono ftnit, every now und
the cradlo
ing in their way. It may be thought that a
as her youngest child stirred in his
rourul.ubout and dangerous mode lor M. Du- then,
rance was adopted fir tho seizure of tho of- morning nap.
"That w.m a lucky thought, that cape."
fenders, nnd this may bo in part truo. But
Primo resumed her ihimhloand conMiss
it is to be remembered that the slightest
versation together. "It don't seem to bo
would
awakenof
have
symptom preparation
as much s» the rest, neither.''
ed the suspicions^! Dcmarav,and would thus worn
'•
I only kept it for cold days.
No,
all
c
have prevented,in
proliability.tho ipture I thou-.'litit ofisn't,
in church Sunday, right in
it
of his associates, who, though old offenders,
middle of tho »ortnon. Queer, wasn't
had long escaped detection bv tho police. tho
I <«as so dicadl'ully afraid you couldn't
?
Aii to oilier points, j»i. rotichc, doubtless it
it out. So, as soon ns 1 got homo, I
get
lwl
if
informed
ufruid
tacn
Durance,
| had
took it out and looked at it, and sure enough
previously of tho treachery of his gervant, it was the very intng.
and other particulars, might have pre•'I sfo Misi James hns got n now cloak
maturely dono something to betray the this winter. SIim hain't worn hers more
soh'-ino.
than three winters, to my knowledge. Well,
for
1
Tlio wrctch of a servant and his associates theso rich
people nioji.it n« worldly all
were punished as the? well merited. M. Dusco. as if they wasn't profe*eors."
for his r»capo, blessed the
rance, grateful
Miss Prime wns ono of the most constant
wonderful police of his country, oettleil hi* , attendants of tlio church prayer meetings,
business to his satisfaction in l\ms, and in and saw " no bean in her own eyes."
due time returned So Bordeaux. It was not
"
Time wns, as you say, Miss Prime, when
till niter his return, notwithstanding many
all pbnn
togoihor, with good
he could pet any rational ex- we wore
that
inquires,
towards each o'her. I think of it
feelings
of
his
two
adventures.
firxt
the
of
nluii.ition
thodavs whon Susan Hubbard and
often
Finally, however, by »lin« of local invontigu- I uned to tend our little presents to each
was
solved.
And
whut,
tion, the mystery
other New "Year's, and be neighborly nil
does the reader think, was the cause of the
That wns Iwforo the Jameses moved
three hundred louis being given «o him, with along.
; here, or Lawyer MartiaV iieople. She's so
causeless
liberand
apparantly
such strange
is
le. In that iuiimnte with thetn now, alio hasn't got any
ality? Thn «|>lanaiion in iim|
old Hienda. Many and muny's the
question, th«>ro time for
wood, on the altcrnoon
sent lit* things ri^ht off my table;
I'to
time
cut
which
of
wood,
was to bo a great sala
a distance and when her Jane hud the scarlet lever, I
the party of men had come from
But I
sat up wiih her niu'ht after night
another.
to buy in concert with one
don't mind that. What I look at is Chrishaving
a
bargain,
for
gieat
They looked
lo tian professors bring so taken up with dress,
no one would
reason 10 hope that
nnpear
M.
Dugoing about, and particularly drew. It
on
But
seeing
bid against them.

nightexclaimed

1

jiieced,

—

people

—

bctor* known In thia mtiioo. The
large
ami liter* a«in* demaad tor
CARD HHINTMO,
JU« Musid thr 8ul*crtl*r to |iurrha*c a Nathinr f*r
Cuttinr Cmrd-B*mr4, And puriba»lti« Um board of tba
manufacturer* In tarjra quantities, h« U euabl.-d to answer
•U order* In thU branch of the buflnesa to Um n»<«« perfect satisfaction. Card-I ward of all colors and «juaUty always i*n laud. XT Orders tor an/ kind of Job Priming
Miit l>r #ta«e or forwarded I./ Mall promptly anawerrd.
I'aioi urn Jocaxsi. Ornca. }
L. O. COW AN.

don't look
script ure."

It

wua a

light,

and it ii

not

shape soever, but she began lo feel a mill
'gutheiing in her eyes, as that old kimlneM
Mra. ami direction carne stealing back agaju iu

according

wearisomo, fatiguing day

to

to

who did the whole work of her
household. Her oldest son was learning hi*
lather's trade, and the dinner fur the two
had to l)o on the table precisely at twelve,
for tliey had hut an hour's nooning. So
ftuircely were the breakfast thing* cleared
away, then there was tho meat and vege<a
hies to prepare for a boiled dinnor, and twice
tho waft ohligcil to stand tmLI* pinned up
in ilie thick jean lining MUs lVnne was fitting with unexampled tightness. Tho af-

Snelling,

recollection.
But Mia. Hubbard

a wise
woman,
hiend agrievtd was
whether the offence had bceu

and she knew that

hard

win,

to

intentional
'*

il V'

It's

or

was

a

not.

pretty
she

hard work to liro

rialit, isuU

said,'Verging round a^aih to the
subject, Hller a little talk about ilm roads

old
and the weather. "Kvery lot iu life has its
trial*. I used to look at rich people, und

ihiuk they hadn't a care in the woild, but
Mr. Ilubbaid has done so well, we
ironing to liniidi, her little boy was sick and have to live tliirerenlly and diess ditleieuU
fretful, though four years' old, and very Iy. and there's no end to lot -king aftei things.
ternoon

was no

bet'er,

slio

had

Tuesday's

iiuw

ho required to bo nursed and tended' I used lo work haul all day, and when the*
if he had been a baby. Sh wanted to children weie asleep in the evening, ait
sew with Miss Priam. hut no i.joncr would tlown comfortably to »«w or read* bui uow
•he get her needle tMrended and iwr thtii>b|«| there's somebody, or something to s^e
to,
on, than some new demand would lie made the last minute. To be sure as (ar as dress
upon hor time, and so iho short afternoon is concerned, I don't think half so much of
passed before sho could stitch up a mmiii, it as I used to, when I had to plan and conand lea must l>e ready by dark. Besides all nive about every cent. Why, I often u*ed
this, Miss Prime was disitosed to continue to find myself planning about my sewing
her conversation Willi very litilo pause or iu sermon time, if you will believe it, and
stint, discussing tlie ufT.iiis of tlio whole how I should get ihe yirls two diesses out
neighborhood and the church with a train ol one of mine. To be sure, I have nusuch
of moral, religious anil peisonal reflections. temptations no .v."
Every 0110 knows how rationing it is to l>e Airs. Snclling looked up suddenly, as the
expected to lis en to such a discourse, and recollection of her Sunday plan about the
respond in tlio right placo, even when the uape came iu'o her mind. Could il be that
mind ii unoccupied, and then • ho dress did 10 J/im milo tchom all hinrts art open, she
not look near s> well as Mrs. Sneliing had had been tho less sincere
worshipper of Ihe
figuretljt in her mind, tlio now pieces be- twol
ing several shades daiker than tlio main •* I should like to try n little prosperity,
hotly of tlio material. More discouraging by way of ■ change," she (•aid, more p!ea»than all, it needed flni^liing oil", when seven sinlly than the had last »|>oken, but still
o'clock *ourided thu signal for a conference willi biticrucHS beneath. " 1 am tired uf
roeoliniTi Misi Prime would not miss on any (•laving."

heavy,

as

account.
"

jiat

to

j»ivo

church
very

"Oh, Jane!*' Mr*. Hubbiulsaid quickstayin' over my lime J ly, "don't choose—dont choose your trial*.
lielpin^ hand, if it wasn't1 I used to hav that very thing, and that it

I wouldn't mind

you

a

meeting night;

important

but you know, it's

tin*t nil should bo there

'lo Ik sure Mm. Hubbard is so took
up with other thing* now, she never goes ;
and i hough .Min-s James joined liy letter
when she first came, she'* never been to u
think
business meeting. For
my part, I
we've got just us good a tight to vote in
church mectin' as the men, und speak, too,
il we want to, though Deucou Smith has
net iiis face against it of lute years.
So, you
see, I'd have to go; und there'* only the
facing to faco down, und the itido reams lo
siitcli up, and the hooks and eye* lo go on.
The sleeves are already to baste in
oh,
but I lie bones are
und there's tho hones
nothing to put in —especially as John I»ckwood is to be doalt with to-night for going
lo tho theatre last timo he was in New
York. For inypaitl never did put much
and the more some of
faith in his religion
us »iuy away, the more the rest of us ought
Don't forget to take in that shoulder
to go.
For my purl, I should think
seaui a little.
his sister ought to be labored with lor singing such sougs us she does on thu piano.—
Clear lovo songs, und plays operu pieces,
.Miss Allen says. Now which is tho worst,
I'd liko to know, going to tho theatre or
playing opera pieces? Mi»s Hubbard's
Jam) (loot that, when she is homo in vacation, though. Thut piece under tho nrm
dou't look t>o very bail, Miss Suolliug—there
ain't mnro than two hours' work any way."
Two horns' work to a person who could
scarcely get time to do Iter mending from
week to week, was nojrifle. Mis. Suelling
wavered a lilllo while between the accumulating pile of dilapidated under clothes in
the willow basket and the unfinished dress,
but the dress must be done before New
Year's day, now close ut hand, and she
lighted another lamp, and diew Iter little
workitand up to the tiro as the clock struck
eight. Her mind had opened itself lo discontented thoughts in. the morning, and
''the enemy hud come in like a Hood," until all thu brightness of her life had been
swept out of sight. Shu s.iw only the successive woes ol ill-health, loss and wearing
anxiety which had rolled over them in the
post, ami a blank, dicary prospect for the
future. Her very occupation reminded her
nf it.
If she could have ulloided Miss
Prune's assistance two days instead of one,
she might have got uhuad in her sewing a
little; now here there was another drawAmi
back, and she had so little time.
'then there was Susan Hubbuid ; but then
>lio did not give up everything to dress and
display, thauk goodness! us Susan Hubbard
did, biiujiiii: scandal iu the chinch, and
selling herself up above everybody."
A Knock at thu hunt door was Ircsh annoyance, for tho woik had to be put down
again, the sick buy quieted, before Mrs.
Snellinff went shivering through the cold
uariow hall to answer it.
The neighborly visitor was no other Ih.in
Mm. Hubbaid, "ami no liru except in
kitchen,M wan Mia. Snelling fir.-t thought,!!*
sho recognized h«*r wiih n mixed feeling of
gratification, "hard thoughts," and cuiiosily.
Certainly it was a curioua coincidence that
the pcr»on who had formed the subject of Iter
thoughts and conversation, co much of thu
can.

well enough for rich people to
Mis. Suelliug hw the painful
expression that crossed her friend's lace,
ntiil the current report of young Kobeit
lluhhnrd's dissipation came into her mind.
All person's have their own troubles, some
dou'l stand out as plain as others, and don't
gel so much pity, Rich people gel very
little, and they have hard wor« enough lo
biiug up their children li^hl ami lo live in
I've got »u
peace and charity with all.
now I only ask lor
lo bear (lie tiial
patience
of the time, iimlead of praying lo have it
and
changed,
thinking that I could bear
any other bettor."
The two women sewed in silence fot a
liiilo while, each heart knew iis own bitter*

—

—

"Jane," Mis. Ilubbaul said, stopping
suddenly, and looking into the bright grate

in front ot the stove, "shall 1 tell you what
this puis me in mind of, seeing this nico
briuht cooking stove? Of that New Year's
ui^ht, the winter Hobeit was sick, and our
children were all little, when you came
round and brought them over to spund the
afternoon, and boiled candy for them, and
lei them pop corn. They biouyhl us home
a plateful of biaided sticks.
I'oor little
thinus! if it hadn't been for you, they
wouldn't have had so mtieh us a pin for a
New Year's present, their father co sick,

am| I

me,"

was so worn

out.

Why, only think,

had been leaziug me In buy llicni
some candy, nnd 1
actually did n.it Ice) that
I could afford dial quart of moinsse*
I
have thought of it ofien and oficn since.—
Somehow, this winter there's scarcely a
(lay whon it doesn't come into my mind,
and I u I way* feel like
crying."
Mrs. Snelling won crviliff, as Mr*. Hull*
hare's voice faltered inntu and more, »he
did not attempt to conceal it, she icmcm*
bered that New Yenr's day so well, and
how ohe bad
pitied Susan's poor little l>oys,
and brought tliein home and made them a*
happy at children could bo made, in the
The
very kimbiens of her warm hcait.
long »lttingle with poverty uml care had
not Heated it, alter all.
" Don't
cry, Jane. Hut you won't mind,
nud
you won't misunderstand me now, if
Iv'o bouiiht you n New Year'# present of a

they

—

ilress!

1

appear.

Mr*. Hubbard said

old neighpl-a»antlv, stepping on before herAmi
bhe led
Tltw wav, I suppose!"
bor.
••

herself, thus avoiding
the necessity of an apology on the part of
Mrs. Snelling. '* How bright and ehreifol a
cook stove looks alter all! and vour kitchen
\\ o npvrr used
wan always as neat as wax.
to
keep but one lire, yon know." This la*l
was an unfortunate allusion, Mis. Suelliiig's
softening face grew coldly rigid nt what she
the way to the kitchen

[

wan

afraid you would

it was meant, if I

just

nol

take it

it.
Ileio it
i*." And Mm. Ilubhatd uuiolled the Very
raw silk plaid Mm. Siiclling had no long
coveted. " I wauled it to be useful, and 1
wont down to yet a eai*hmere like mine;
but you happened to be there when I went
in, nud I Haw bow lony you looked at this."
Mrs. Siielling remembered the day, nud
that ilio had come homo thinking Mrs.
Hubbard had felt to giand to talk to her be*
fore tho clerks.
•'
1 was alraid you would find rne on',
so I
kept at the other end of the More.—
Now, you won't misundei bland u.c, will
us

ily>|

D«u't miml

"

new.

—

should suddenly
day,
44

all

was

that1 preach

sent

you,Jane!"

OJi. Susan, I had such hard thoughts,
you don't know." And Mrs. Siiclling put
her apron to her eyes, iuntcad of looking at
•'

»ilk."
Never miud that now, it's only natural.
I could m'o just how you fell, for the moie
I tried Vi be neighborly, tho colder you got.
It's gtieved mo a good ileal. But about the
dre«s, Ann was not very busy, and to I
made her make tho skirl, ns we could wear
each other's ill esse* in old time*, and every
little help* when a person has a good deal
to do.
If you will let mo know when Miss
IVnric comes to make it up, she oliall come
over and sew with her."
11
Charity is not easily provoked, suffer'
elh long nud is kind," was the minuter'*
text the next
Sunday: tut Mis. Suolling
thought ol a better illiiatiation than he could
offer, ami noted the lest of the vcise with
the

new

4t

considered an attempt to patronize her.
" Poor folks hail
to," the said, taking up humiliation— charily cuvieth
her work and stichitig away vigorously.

nol.

"I haven't forgotten (hi times, Jane,''
Tho New Yoik Tiibune
Tukatics.
Mrs. Hubbard went on, not caiing to notice
contend* that a treaty for the annexation of
thu ungracious tone in whieh this remark
llio Sandwich inlands, :n a Slate, ia now
when we woie all beginning
was mado,
oil itH way to Wanhiniflon.
Yui.
seem
the world together.
to( though,
The National Intelligcncer leainaanihim
for then you used to run in and sue me, and
that the Irealy with Ku»»ia, one of
lically
I was thinking to night vou haven't been up
of wnich wn# the «olemu
tho
Ntipnlalionn
to our house sinco October."
oflhopreat
principle of tho/rffMrs. Snelling began to say something recognition Has
that
if, that fret thins
sbont "not going where sho was not want- ilonn/the
communicated to tlia
make
free
gomh—vrnn
ed," but it died away lower and lower, when Senate oil Wodncwlay, by thc_ President,
•ho remembered Mis. Hubbard had been in
anil wan oil the aimo day oonaidered and
twice since then.
ratified by the unanimous conaent of that
"
I know you havo a great deal to keep IhmIv—a rare instance of promptitude in
you at home,I know how it used •«» be when «nch matter*, ns well an conclusive eviin) childicn weie little. You didn't lei
dence of the unexceptionable character of
pay three visits to your one then, Jsno."— the treaty itiolf.
Mrs. Hubbard diew her thiinblo from hci
poeket and look up the lop piece of mending
Yellow Five*. Tho rellow fnvar aeerav
from the big willow basket in the most natuto hare returned to tho Weat India ialanda,
ral manner. "This is to no so, isn't ? saiil
know. within tho laat throe yeara. with all the ?io.
sho. " I can work and talk te, you
lance with which it wae wont to viait them
Mr. Hubbard has gone to ehuich meeting;
to thirty Toara ago, and which for n period o
but I don't think it's exactly our place
ate more than twenty year* until 1852, waa an*
attend to chureh diselplino, we women
known, except occasionally among tho expworse
talkiac
matter
by
bad
apt to make a
and to p^oplr iring in toine of the port* ol. Cuh i and on
it over amonjj each other,
the DominicHR aide of tho ialaod of Ifarti.
ihat it doesn't eoneern. So I thought I'd
Tho laxt acoouirta from Havanna atnte lhat
run in soeiahly and bring mv tnimblo.
just
the fever wa* frightfully prevalent there. In
for each other."
a« we u»ed to do
■wo hoapifala nt llavanna", on the 20th inet.
have
said
an
would
half
Snelling
Mrs
hundred cases. Hum
honr ago. that she was completely furtifted there were over three
against Mrs. Hnbbard'i advances, in what ton Chronicle.
—

mej

Members of the Next

Congress.

Our paper is demoted to the advocacy of
Um temperance cause principally—but still
to advocate inciwe feel it to be our duty
interest.—
dentally other matters of public
be indeWe mean that the Journal shsll
and not pariizan, in its bearing
pendent,
of general interest.
upon all questions
have a
And with this end iu view, we
word to say about members of Congress.—
is John
The candidate in the tint district
and his letter to the committee

M. Wood,

the nomination is explicit, and
the great)
icdicates where he stands upon
in >he nation. Mr. Wood
issue
at
question
stands right
should be elected, because he
and we shall sup
on the slavery question,
We
that ground.
poit him solely upon
be hi* opinions upon
care not what may

accepting

he be sound
any other question, provided
an J we have good reason to bethis,
upon
lieve he is. We care not whst may be
his views ol the Maine Law, for that ques-

tion is not in issue in Congress. We would
have voted for the veiiest anti-Maine Law
been
man in the di»uict, had such a man
nominated, and had he been lijht on the
a
slavery issue, in preference to voting for
Law who
in an however sound on the Maine

the slavery question, for
was unsound
the simple reason thai this question is up
in Congress and the Maine Law issue is
Wheu it is, we will meet it then.
not.
Some may be di»po*ed to deniar at this,
It is only necessary, in
but let us see.
choosing a member of Congress, that wo
not that we
agree in the thin:; to be done,
a union,
for
such
in
else,
everything
agree
in the nature of things, is impossible. The
questions in issue are the only matters that
should concern us, and if the candidate and
his constituents are agreed heiein it is
on

enough.
Suppose

position luai no
Congress who
man can represent us in
does not airree with us upon every question,
local as well a* national—what will it Tome
to ?
Why, it amounts to ihU : every uiuii
most have a candidate of his own —or,
further still, every man must vote for him*
we

liUf

ino

self.

A facetious clergyman of our acquain*
tance in Maaaaohusetla, has frequently told
us that for a number ol years he voted for
himself for Governor—him.-elf being the
only man he tlare trust. It comes to this,
if we insist that the member of Congress
most a^ree with us upon all local and
home questions. Stick to this and we are
floored, incontinently floored.
We say, then, nominate the veiiest antiMaine Law man in the diottict, and give
us the answer that he will represent us
rightly on the slavery issue, and we will go
tor him—^o for him with all our heart.
How is it, South? Do not all parly disUnctions and preferences, and every shade
of opinion upon other subjects, give way
when slavery is suspected to be in jeoparor when there is a wish to promote and ;

dy,

extend il? Southern men can give up evCannot Northern
ery thins for slavery.

make as much sacrifice for freedom ?
The South is always united, and thus they
The Noith is distracted, ami
conquer.
thus defeated. And it will always be so,
till we forget minor (Inferences, and local
questions, and meet the South as it meet*
us, with a determined and unite.I fiout.—
The Union is in no danger, except from the
men

When they

"crush-

JTnion nub Sournnl.

perfidy. We have reports of ihe vote for
Governor in nine counties in this district,
which show • net Whig gain of 1288 as
/\y
*\ /v
compared wiih the Presidential election, ^WW
which i* almost enough to make that dis- FRIDAY MORNING, AUG. 25, '54.
trict safe.
In the second district the returns show
WHIG
the election of Thorington, Whig, by a
majority that may be as large as a thousand.
roi ooriiioi,
In announcing this victory, the Dubuque
Tribune suys:
u Our returns come in
slowly, but by the
or viipoioiocsi,
admission of both Democrats and Whigs,
the anti Nebraska ticket has triumphed.
We say to our friends everywhere, we
COXQRESSIOXJL tfOMIXJTlOXShave redeemed our portion of the responsi*
rissr DISTRICT,
bility of resisting the sacred compromises,
and of staying the extension of the hellish
JOHN M. WOOD.
institution oi human slavery into free terriSBCOID DISTRICT,
tory. Doubt us not. We cannot give you
J.'PERBY.
are
we
worn
down
JOHN
the particulars to-day;
by (lie contest, and can only sav, we hare
rOCITI DISTRICT,
in this district elected a member of ConSAMUEL P. BENSON.
gress, and a State Senator who would soonthan
vo!e
hands
for
er lose their gpnd right
SIXTH DISTRICT,
slavery or its apolo^iMs. In the State we
Jr.
NOAH
have a majority of the Legislature and a
of'
every
pulsation
Governot, (Giiines.)
who«e big hesirt thiob* with the love of
TORK COUNTY NOMINJTIOXS.
liberty."—Boston Atlas.

<%

NOMINATION.

ISAAC REED,

SMITH,
SENATORS,

FOR

ErrtAOKDiNAiir Sihcicai Operation. On
last, at a quarter pant twu
o'clock M.Tubbs, Surge<»u of Upwell Cum.
hridgf shire, in the presence ofnbore a d«*en
gentlemen, al the Mesmeric infirmary. No.
36 Weymouth street Portland plac, cut

W*dM»day

NATHAN DANE,
or

COTTON BEAN,

hands in his,
staling at her eyes. After a time her
eyelid* qnivered, and her eye* converged and

or

rOR

and in

her into the ConSlave
with
another
State, and he
federacy
must turn the cold shoulder to all projects
for extending the curse of slavery, and dis-

her admission

ISAAC P. YEATON,

The regulur

"

tion of

new

ernment.

Such

slave power in the govman, and such only,

a

should be elected in this district. We have
such a man,
no promise thai Mr. Wells is
wo
find him, to
ami the company in which
has been
which
of the

platform
say nothing
erected for him, forbids ns to
thin;; favorable
elected.

to

hope

for any-

freedom; should he be

Whig County

Convention.

two

who

were

put

one year, wore entitled
re-nomination, and their claims in (his

been candidates for

nwick.

are

NOMINEE.

men

Democracy "of County,
delegate convention in ability,

were

cheerfully

admitted.

Both

well known to the voteis of the
and respected for intelligence nnd
and have tho confidence of the

on

Portland was too much for him,
though he hud tho greatest number

on

the first

ballot,

Mr

on

Wells's vote

the
wai

he was nominato!
the third ballot, receiving 54 of the 110
We were led to supH#c
votes thrown.

gradually increased and
on

from the

outgivings

of tho last

Democrat

anu

To

adjourn

to

o'clock P. M.

jority

lo

—

Resolved,

E-q. j

won

by

people

upof that
an

County

punies,

evening

On

and of their visit to sho Pool.

the ufti'rnoon of

Thursday,

the three Coin*

of
henily sup|>oil of the Whi^s of gallant young "<ale saw tho intercuts
panics will* * f«w invited guests dined Uv
to
the'
of
for
the
office
surrendered
Di>tiict
the free States 'basely
Congiessional
in Cemraf Hull, ami speeches w«#4
gether
wo
and
trial
to
Representative
Congiess,
Slave power by their repre»enta'ive« in Con- made anl sentiments offered
by Ihe officers
pledge ourselves to use every honorable
gress, and forgetting party lies, they came and uv-'uitiers ol the res|tective Companies.
effort to secure his election to that office
and produced a result which
The resolves were unanimously adopted, together
Capt. Jim>sSmith, of the Pioneers, mndtf
cheers the heart of freemen throughout the
the
a very happy sfieccli, as did ul«o Cupt. Clark,
following, presented by
together with
land. Her people have tleall n stalwort in behalf of tho Pioneer
Gaui'l E. Smith, E»q. of Newfiehl:
Imys, und these
blow for freedom, the influence of which
speeches were responded to with much genWhereas, The R< preventative in the Con*
the land. If Iowa, uine
gress of the United States fiotn the First will be felt throughout
friendly fcaling by the respective fireic-t in this S'ale, in a fettered as all supposed she was, can shike
Congressional
men of tho two companies,
and by their
in
in
speech made recently Congress nip- thus, win can doubt any northern State.
members.
rneiits ih*

this

port of a Bill for opening a new inaiket (or
the traflic in human flesh, took occasion lo
District
First
apply epilhels lo tfie leading Editor of a
public paper in a neighboring Stale, which
The vole in the First Coii^ie^innnl Dint
inoie properly belonged to himself.
riol lust fall fur Governor wu as follows:
Theiefore, Resolved, That we regret ex6,302
Pil-bnry,
tremely thai said Representative when giv3.918
Ciosby,
ing evidence of treachery in voting for the
1.784
extension of slavery, should not have had
Morrill,
'•
6,888
cord and fear of
1,186
the
in
view
Holmes,
hangman's
among his fellow citizens, growing out-of his
hell to keep the wretch in order."
526
generous qualities, and uniform regard for
Plurality against I'ilcbury,
The Committee appointed lo receivo the
all those virtues which make a man at once
vote before them, il in not
thin
With
ballots, reported for candidates for Senators,
beloved and esteemed as a citizen and a
of the Ar*;u*
strange that the Neb-rascals
for western district.
For a number of years he has been
man.
ado about
such
ami Demociut ate making
43
Whole number ol votes,
commund
will
w
ho
man
extensively engaged in the Foundry business
a
of
23
the nomination
Necessary to a choice,
39
Nathan Dane had
here, and is well known throughout tho
the united vote of all who voted last year
4
n? nn
honorable business
—
sure lo
Scattering,

Jar vis Williams, Esq., of
Thursday of last week, and nomi- community.
who takes the place on
the
Suco,
gentleman
nated Hon. Samuel Wells as »helr Congreshas hitherto been occupied
which
tho
ticket
wm
Diew
sional candidate. Mr. Iia T.
Mr. Smith, of Suco, for several years, is
Mr. Wells'* chief competitor for the nomi- by
a gentleman who has tho entire respect and
nation, but the strength of the National ofoonfidonce of tho community in which lie
fice holders who were here in (bice from
and al- resides. IIo hus a woll deserved popularity
Saco

ance of these two
Companies amongst us
any but the Democratic party—
Nethe
satisfaction
to our citisens. The
for
voted
gave
great
Her Senator* in Congress
"
Oxford Bears " are a noble looking se! of
made
A FTE U N OON.
them
of
one
and
[Dodge]
braska Bill
Messr?. U. A. Hall, L. 0. Cowan, and the
would never men, some sixty strong, and look as though
impudent boast that Iowa
could work with a will, if called into
Charles Murch were appointed a Commit*
lalter in her support of Southern doctrines, ihcy
actuul
tee to receive the ballots for County officers.
in
service, and we heard *ith pleasure
that she alone of all the Northern States,
the greater part ol the Corapuny were
Before proceeding with the ballot, Mr.
ihnt
in
resolves
to
1849, refused pass Legislative
Tnplcy from the Committee on Resolutions favor of the Wilmol Pi ovi»o— other States strict ice toiallers, and ihe real bone and
reported the following:
I might resist, but Iowa was safe she would muscle of the flourishing village in which
we
That
tho
concur
in
Resolvid.
fully
sustain the Administration. Well, the elec- they reside.
itentimeiilA exptet>«ed by the renolves pas*ed
*
reaide In Belfast, and
tion has been held, and tho power of the
The " Uydrant*
hi the Whig State
Convention, holdcu at
the
than
miyhter
has
power they were here with lull ranks, and mu le a
proved
Portland on the 29lh of June lact.
j people
memrers of Congress.w fine
appearance. The occasion was one of
[We have not time to put the resolves re- of her recreant
for Govercandidate
the
Griines,
people's
ferred to in type. They were published in
grvlit interest in which the true spirit of
been elected, together with an
the Union ol July 7th, and our readers are nor, has
genuine hospitality, tempered wwh rea>on,
and the two
and guided by a sense of propriety, wns altheiefore in possession of them.]
j Anti-Nebiaslu Legislature,
elected are said lo be lowed to flow uorestruiacd. We have alResolved. Tlial lliu (Ion. Isaac Reed mer- members ol Congies*
its the hearty snppoit 01 the Whins of whigs of the genuine Ami Nebiaska stamp.
ieu<'y spoken of the complimentary hall givMaine fur tho office of Governor, ami that There is food for reflection in this gloijoiis en on the
uf the arrival of the Com

Voled,

The Whig County Convention, held at
we pledge ouiselves lo use eve.y honorable
result. The battle has been
Alfred on Wednesday. our renders will ob
effort lo secure his election to that office.
serve from the oflici.il recoid of the doings,
rising of the people^. The
That John M. Wood,

Nebraska
a

logroll

all measures for the acquisiterritories for the purpose ol

strengthening the

THE NEBRASKA HE CJNVENTIOH. respect,

the district held

to

countenance

to n

IT*

er

Esq., of Noith Rcrwick. These gentlemen,
according to the general practice, having

TRI1ICMR,

that the Congressional convention of its
piaciuuy ui ootnpieio
would speak out in unmistakable
rrtioM*. In luct, Iter countenance, which it* friends
the
of
that the voters of the district
so
terms
height
extremely good, expressed
and oho wm not subjected to re- mii'ht see nt a glance the position taken ii
comp<»*uie,
Her dress wa> now restraint of any kind.
to the repeal of the Missouri Comadjusted, and all sii'Os ol what had passed regard
Mr. Tubha then brought promise. It said in substance that the rewere removed.
her tack to the usual waking state by u tew peal of the Compromise would he sanctransverse passes
b»*fu^e her faoe. She tioned, and tho " Democracy of the district
looked wound like one awaking from sleep ;
in their nomination for Congress" would
and,on being asked how she felt,she replied
stand upon the legislation em"
Very well. Mr. Tubbs then asked her if take their
had
been
the Ncbiaska Hill. Now what
the
in
she thought
operadon
perform- braced
ed. Site said she did not know, and asked did
do
! They pas«ed the following
they
if it had been, Not receiving; on answer,
resolve, which,
double-dealing
she looked at all the company, and her own paltering,
all tu be us when she although it really endorses the Nebraska
bosom,
tho reuiMiiuui

pronounced

Natiian Dane,
Esq., of Alfred, nnd John N Goodwin,

UNMUCK.

or koi-th

interest to tha
Nebraska Bill.
this district, it is not sufficient that a man the Southern District. And the report after ace of the infamous
••
Piuneera " and lo the cititena generally.
a Tew weeks since, and
off*
came
vat
who seeks to represent them
opposed having been considered was accepted and election
The people Tho Companies remained here a part or two
to tbe repeal of the Missouri Compromise. it was voted that tho plan of Districting the result is moat gratifying.
**
and
majesty,and days the gueata of the Pioneers," who raHe must stand on higher, better ground. adopted, should be the basis ol nominations have siisen in their might
turned with interest the friendly greeting
virdict
against
a.most righteous
If Kansas offers a Slave Constitution, he for Senators in future.
Irom the State in Con- so kindly gitrtn by those Companies when
If sho premuM be ready to warn her off.
Voted, To proceed to ballot for candidates the false-hearted men
of Iowa into the our firemen visito<! Norway and Belfast year
entrance
the
set
his
face
sents a free one, he must
against foi Senators and County officer* at 2 o'clock gress. From
a ma- before last and the lust year.
The appear,
all schemes of Southern men to postpone P. M.
Union, she has never until now given

re-nominntod for Senators
in nomination Inst year.

TOR COMMISSI OXIM,

sleep-wtikinghy holding her

nine minutes from
the first. her eyes c!oce<l and her heud dripped, as she sat in her chair. Mr. Tubb*
(hen ceasoJ lo hold the first one hand and
then the other ; nuJ each diopped powerless
into her lap. The led hand was allowed to
lie where it fell; the right was kindly held
up aside by Mt. I'umim, Sun-eon, of Wis
beach, in order io be oot of the operator's
way. [Wearo obliged here to omit the
details of the operation, of which it will out'*
lice to say that it was in its charucter moie
than ordinarily piotracted and severe, but
ticheived with perlect nu.cn.] During ttie
whole of this (rightful operation, which was
perfoimed with unusual slowness, not a
Miurd cscapcd the patient; she sat perfect*
lv still silent, and relaxed lil^e any one in
the sweetest sleep—uot a part quivered or
twitched ; her lips wero relapsed and motionless ; and. in order further to bhow
thai Is h« exerted, no effort to roslrain herself
Dr. HIliutson.while the gashes were making,
moved the ends of her fingers backwards
and forwards, in complete relaxation, with
the tip of one of his fingers. There was no
holding or catching of her breath ; all w <s

BRRWIC*,

•r sico.

and

upwards;

GOODWIN,

SOl'TII

JARVIS WILLIAMS,

of a uiuat respectable
away the right breast
married wouwn of Cpwe"< named Flowerday. He 6r*t threw her into the st«te of

turned

N.'

JOHN

VISIT OF THE FIRE C0MPAIHE8IOWA ELECTION.
slavery, U one thai promises lo be of long- Berwick, Kiticry, Elliot, York, Weill, LebThe visit of the •• Oxford Bean," tod the
which
Iowa i« tho only State in the West
■landing. Freedom is to bo assailiyi again anon, Acton and Ule of Shoals, population
firemen to our place, last week,
the
since
"Hydrant"
election
passand again in Congress. For (he people of 20,346, constitute one district, to be called has had a general
Her was an occaaion of much

Congressional

cncrgctic,

against Pilsbury

united,

we are

man, and as a gentleman of ability, intelli- and Nathan Dane, of Alficd, was declared beat, an.l this, too by a large plurality. We
District.
gence and sociul worth. Ili-t nomination the candidate from the Western
hnvo every reason for supposing thai the
EASTERN DISTRICT.
will give great satisfaction to bis lellow cill*
Anti-Nebraska candidate will command a
44
Whole number of vote*,
sens here, and bo cheerfully responded to by
much larger vote than wait given la-t year
23
Necessary f<T a choice,
his whig friends elscwhcro in the County.
the tlneu candidates opposed to I'ili*
fiom
24
Jam* Willimiii* hud
The nomination ol County Commissioner
19
James Mono.i,
bury. There is s deep feeling in the com*
Has madu after a full nnd harmonious dis1
out of-tho traitoious course
Scaileriiijr,

munity, growing

Thursday

firemen, and their individual
a

"

standing

whenover

an

"

prosperity, and

invitation to cull and

s«e

us

occasion offered.

We tire glad that our fiicm^n, in the attention shown to their gnesls, have shown
that tl>cy know how to reciprocate kindnees, and are reudy lo cultivate tliut 9m-ial

feeling which sweetens und renders pleasant
changing phuses of life.
Wo should Imvo been glad to have de-

the

voted

spue- to the record of inciconnected with the visit of the
Pioneers' guest*, but wo arc admonishmore

dents

ed by tho " stirring (toliticul times,'' that the
record of the people's doings und thoughts

demand muuh of

our

space, und

wo

must

stop.

wo believo that the grounds ami Jarris Williams of Saco, was declared
of the Administiatiou in using its influence
Tub Drouth. It is nowr nearly eleven
upon which it was made, will moot a hearty nominated.
ai.d power for the repeal of the Mi*souii week* amce there
hua been any ruin worth
SOUTHERN DISTRICT.
concurrenco of tho citizens of the County
a:.d a i etermination to conCompiomise,
in
thin
hcction. A alight showmentioning
40
interested in thecorrcct management of tho
Whole number of voles,
demn the outrageous vote of McDo-iald.— er
five
about
weeks ago, hut noaof*
occurred
21
a
to
NecenMirv
choice,
County iiflairs. For obvious rcusons it was
Hundreds who hnvo been up to this time
35
John N. Goodwin had
to Im? «if much sen ire to vegficient
f«*ll
rain
such
direction to tho
I>c8t to rive
classed with the Pemocrnts, and even voted olMtion. An
5
swindle, is susceptable of any construction, thought
Scattering,
appalling drouth exista which
Cunvuss in this particular, as would favorawan
declared
for Pdnbury last tail, will spurn with con. threatens to continun we know
nomior of none, just as may suit the expounder
Goodwin
and John N.
not how
bly result in the eh-cion of n gentleman to nated. The same Committee weie appoin- tempt a candidate who stands in rather nn
of the thing. It is this:
The
corn
nnd
long.
potatoo crop* arc ratho hoard whoso political hymputhics did not
14
Rksolved, That while this Convention
ted to receive the ballot* for candidates for ambiguous position, or if committed at all. ined. In
many placea, furmera have cut up
does not :egatd a support of the territorial uccord with others on the boaid, so that
his
not
il
is committed,
by himself, by
County Commissioner, and reported,
necess in- tht>ro
their corn, nnd their potatoe fit-Ida lo«>k na
bills of the last Coi.gtess
might he a check to iuipro|)«r expenfriends, to the Nehaska swindle.
FOR COUNT V COMMISSIONKR.
test of any man's democracy, yet we rec- diture* of tho
Tho conventhough the fire hnd pua>t'd over ihein. Fa en
public
money.
47
\\ih<>le number of voles,
ognize in the principles of self-aovernmeul
the forc-t trees are
in selecting u gentleman who has been
tion,
Wginning to droop under
which
24
The Loccfoco County Nominations.
which theso bills contain, principles
Necessary to a choice,
the influence of the pro'Mct»-d drouth. The
in nomination by other parties opposed
30
Cotton Mean,
"
are as old as the Constitution, and which put
exHun. Tliumai 11, Hljfri, tho du/ces
17
can never be applied in
practice, without to the Nebraska and Slavery Dcmocrncy,
country preaenta u melancholy specttclo
Joseph II. Gilpatrick,
"
Senator of list year, who just c§uvia
in advancing the genevalue
their
with its fi*-ld» of tlc.id or dying corn nnd |X>
proving
acted geneiously and wisely, nnd in nccor- and Cotton Bean ol Limerick, was declared
"
ral interests of human free lorn.
c:i|icd u (Iffeat at the lust election, nnti John tutoea, nnd to add to the
dance with the dictate of sound, common nominated.
generul j:loi>m,
Ki'Zur of Par-oosfieltl. unci Alexander JunkWe have seen a ereat many mean reTOR COt'NTT TREASURER.
lirea tiro raging in the woods io all direcThe officc of County Commissioner
henso.
ins of Berwick, both new men, were put in
solves passed by office-holders' conventions,
33
Whole number of votes,
timber growths and even
is not n political one, its duties nro confined
for the Slite Senate, at tl.e tions, destroying
nouiinntion
really
spasms,
one that would compare with this in
hut
not
17
Necessnrv for a choice,
following declaration : "We, undersigned,
in aoiue instance* threatening with distiuo*
to the immediate interests of llie Countycause the whig;*, free-soilers, temperance
There is nothing
19
Isaac P. Yeaton,
County Convention or the Nebraska de- lion tho
who are witnessed the removal of Mrs. Floworday's unmitigated meanness.
and its influence is limited to the County
men, and all tho rr»t of mankind
dwellings of the furmcra. A lurg©
14
All other*,
Mr. W. J. Tubha, of Upwell, Cambridabout it, but a most pitiful
mocracy, held at Alfied iho 18th imt.— tract
to the Nebraska iniquity, tri//unite by
square-edged
opposed
has
been
a
for
Tho
bonrd
of
land, of several thouannd ucrea,
ut the uiesuieric Infirmary,
many years
politi- and Isaac P. Yeaton, ol South Berwick, Thomas's exploits in
and act together against that iiifamou.s geshire, to-day
sneak intended to deceive honest men. It
defenting an orgnnixa- hna htven hurr.od over in
36
of
and
A
No.
cal
one.
little
infusion
attenare
street,
Sanford, and «o
Weymouth
practical
of
pefectlv
was declared nominated.
measure of a contempuble clique
poli- satisfied that she suffered no
lion of tho government, for threo weeks lunt
and it embraces the Nebraska legis
I oar ofiirc* raging in the wooda in Water*
pain, as indeed shirks,
tion to tho rcnl interests of tho County,
ticians and office hoMers.
ono
each
a
of
from
Committee
motion
On
lation. It was reported by (or neighbor
year, at an expense of some $15000, though
The people are unanimously,opposed to sin* heiself declared, no hciiw awakened out
Iiuxton, UolIU and other placet. IC
cinnot fail to ho of service in chccking prod, town
of her tuesuieric trance, and thut she hud no Hanscom, but it bears the mark, the ear
represented in the Convention was forgotten by tho convention, may probihly boro\
the NebiaA* bill—but some of tliem aie
ruin
docanot
full soon the destruction from
lead
to
and
the
idea of the operation she walked up two
perhaps may
ignlity,
cutting appointed to report a County Committee,and be reinemhurcd by the peoplo, when I hoy
whig*, some democrats, •ome free-toiler*,
mtuk, of one who far exceeds him in Jesuit'
ofntairs to bed.** John Elliotson, Con
tlio»o firea must bo very great.
of
off
ami
paiia
rxpcnocs.
to
thai
wine
unnecessary
the
attended
some liberals,
duty, reported
temperance men,
we met a
having
coiuc to volo.
We were to!d by democrat!
duit atreet; E. S. Symes.'M. D., Bourbon ism. Soon after the convention,
Tho gentleman selected, Cotton Bean, of names of Usher A. Hall of Alfied, James
if ihey would only fight each oilier instead
il
the
him
asked
of
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tlBai*.—C.irn la quite flrni, t>ut rrry little
Haka of (miilnlinl ami y.-U >« h*re bren r.iadeat Ua Wtc,
ami r«>d yellow U now held at 00c p*r buibul. No white
in the market.

Jfctarrtaafa.
In Ua>* town, 30th
Il>il», of California,

ford.

ln«t., by IWe. |*r| Lirlnir, Mr. Chat.
to MUa Henrietta Stapl<-a, of lildde-

In Saco, 0th liut., by Iter. C. II. Smith, Mr. William
Kowril, of Ulddt f rl, to Mlaa Ollrc ti. Klmal, of llarrlMin.
By the aaiiM', 7th Int., Mr. rviniurl ll irv<-v, of Wimlir>|>,
M*., to Mlaa Klua >laJ<*,of l«erry, X. II. AIao, by the
Muiic, l.'th Iwc, Mr. John tlralfaui, Jr., of Saco, to Mi*a
L>ati*a M. llrt<lbury, <>f Nonhdvll, Vt.
lu Siteo, 14ih loat.,by Iu-v. J.C Iby, Mr. John II. lluttry to MUa folly J. Tartnx, all of Biddefbrd.

Ocatijs.
In thi* town, 18tli IdiL, Michael Cunley, a get! to year*.
'JUth iiurt., Molly llill, aged 77 yuur*. '£il Imt., very *uddenly, ..f .» di«ea«e of tin- ln-urt, Kimiine II.,*if.- «.f l)an«
kl ll«lluck, ag«il 37 year* and 10 month*.
17th Inot.,
Ollii A., *>>ti <>f Jer-iniah six I Lucy W.idlin, aged 8 year*.
7th in«t., Mr-. AtapN II. Wentwi.rth, aged 'JO
In Sic
year* and 7 nt-mthl, widow of the late Mr. Oeo. M. Wentworth, tiki .Uu.'ht.-r of Mr. M.w« Wood«um.
In Uuxton, ImIi Itiat, Mr*. Kuth Merrill, wife of IVa.
W illUni I. iiill, »<nl U year* and 8 lu-.nth*.
In !*|»riu#v»k-, 10th iiut., Theodore W ilUrJ, Km|., aged
M year*.
In tlruy, 15th iu*t., Tliotna-i 0. Etner»oii, of till* town,
aged 'ii jear*.
In I lover, N. II., 11th Inat., of ty|»hoid fever and liver
o-in|4mitit, Mr. Jiiiii.-* Uixon, (colored.) aged al»>ut 70
y»-ar*. I'Jth in«t., \ery *ud<lenly, Mr. L. IK>w Smith,
I
Printer, *hi ..f Mr. O. M. fiuith, of IImIIU, Me., »|rnl
lllh Iiwt., lNui.1 C. I'tiiaii, xhi »f .Mr. Calvin
y.-ar*.
Coleman, agwl IS year*. 10th in«t., Mary Lnvina, daughter of Mr. llaiMoii and Mary AlJ.y 8|>urlln, aged 5 months
an.I '21 .lay*.
In Lebanon, Me., of ?<>n«um|>tlon, Gcoryt ll.nry K. Ik«-r. »i>ii <>f th<- late Mr. Klia* l( F.-lker, of Nottingham,
N II ag«l 10 year*, i ni.Hitli*, 17 ilay*.
In Kittery, Mh in.t., Klvira L., daughter of John C.
an.I Mary A. L. 11-•*)>:•*, itnl 14 .lay*.
In Kill -t, loth in*t., 8. Evelyn l>tck*on, daughter of Mr.
A. C. l»kk*on, aged U year* and & month*.
K i:> > Kill > k

outrun :

CAMP-Mi: IT ISO

PO*T.

ro.MMIAT.

hi

nicl»

party

it wilhin ooo year.
This decimation by I)r. Johnson w»s
received with loud demonstrations of up-

pl«M.

opposed

the
resolution on the ground thai ii would le.id
to the ques inning of Jud/e Parrot hy the
whigs and aU>litiniii*t* The Major devl ired
himself DKCIDCDLT olTOStD TU Till: N*KBRASka Hill.
Mr. Owen Moran, a very res|«ectahle
Mr. Weston had
adopted citizen, suid that
made a frcesoil s|*eec'i, and one entirely unsuited to ii democratic caucus. Mr. Moran
thought the passage of the X*biaska hill
one of the proudest triumphs uf the democ-

Major

II Strickland

was

to

racy.

Hie Chairman, Mr. Boynton, said he
thought the caucus was too small to act
*
U|0 Mr. Weston's ;csoluti> n
Mr. Weston a^ain roue and said he should
not pre** Irs resolution ngiin-t the op|*»si
tion and relu< til»ce which hud lieen .i>ani
fesicd. It would cary no weight unless
gencr lly concurred in. lie re|>e;*ted his
omviction that it was idle to hope for Jml^r

Pants' tUction, without some iftdaraiioit
against the Xtbrnslu Hill, und »erj- empl'at-

icady declared his own determination not to
Vol** for Judge I*., il he continued bv silkmk

T

»

iik

Tllli IMPLICATION THAT
AU)ri».so:n in tde Dotuus Oitkaok.

<>IVK STRENGTH TO

Mr. Weston's resolution
iho table.

was

then laid

on

Myerk vi. Y. & C. Railroad. The
award in the cmo of Myers v*. the \oik
ami Cumberland Kailioad, wan opt-ncd in
thw Circuit Court, yesterday moniiii^ at 11
The Coml Ilooin wan crowded
with e»uer »pectaUx*. The decision tit regard to the ''Herrick Bond*" win (iiM opened, uiitl the claim wa* declared to In? valid.
The Clerk then opened ami read the tie—

o'clock.

cision in regard to damage*, ami the awanl
wa* that the Company pay the »mii of one
hundred andfifty nili« thou*and five h>m
died and thirty four dollars and *nty-four
(ruts ($159,534 D4) damage*, at d the o»l»
of putktfcuiioti, Niiioontini! to five thousand
one hundrtd andforv fight dollars and thirty
seven eents ($5,148.37) makiiiv in nil one
hundred and suty/our thousamltil hundred
•and eighty three dollars and one tent ($164.-

463,0i).

The original referee* were Hun. Nathan
Hale, Hon. Marcu* Motto.i and Hon. Jidm
Davit, The latter died t>«fmr any meeting
of the rekiee*; Judye Moito'i'* heal'It

failed o tli.it ho wm unable to s»i*e his atlemion to the mallei, ai d Mr. Hale wai
lhu» Iflt no the *ole referee, with the ae<}uie*cence ol both pnrlie*.—Stale of Maine.

(T?** While the Wellington Union uiiil
oilier organs ol ihe adtnini»lialion ate claiming Il.e Nebr «i»k.» bill ;l- a leather in the
and it* aup|>oit
cap uf the administration,
one of the teals of democracy them-elves,
in Maine antl eUowheie, are pacing resolutions, declaring thai they do not recognize it ut a parly measure, and thnt no man
is to be turned out ol ihe democratic church
for hi* opposition to it. This is the way
Gon. 1'ieite is backed up by his friend*!
Ksmnucme, Mt—TUr property of Ike MouaManufacturing Company, al Krnnehunk, Me.>
including «U ik« rval and personal rtliir, iIm the
Qreal Kalla privilr««> on I he aame mer, about
4 nwk« fr*HM the vil lage. baa been »oM |o William
Lord, Fji| , of thai plw*. The privilege is a Twry
tine ooe, sod Kcnuebunk Village >% one of the
movt.pJeaaani ia Ibe Stale, and w« II l>«ated lo
sin

buaineaa. TW capi.
cairy on ik) manul<*oturing
talitis la the place are largely ei-gaged in cornodrra now for theui to
tnene, aud an opportunity
inves* ia manufacturing buatneM, which, no doubt,
if
managed, will add v«ry muck lo

jndk-ioualy

Ihs prosperity of the

place.— Siai* •/

Academy.

HoUlli IV iwU'lt, Avruai |ttt*>. liil.

M—'iw

Dr. Curtis's Hygeana,

IXII
■

lLIX(JjiS\

ciicieicv

__

>50

CLOTHING,
WILLIAM H.
iiYs

uioriD

No. 4

kill's block,

VAPOR

sVRiP,

to

Atleet,—FRANCtf BACON, RegUter.

Empire Block,

door fnrni his oM
friend* and Ihe public

ONEsekcud

well

rnoM

A true copy. Alleal,— PKANCIr* BACl'N, Itegleter.

stand, where he will offer hit
a • pi end id itock of mw and

THREE

AND

HERNIA OR RUPTURE.

—

Freedom

McKenney & Co.

noniLi: m niacle

guns.

ON

FISHING TACKLE.

Bangor Scales,

\c»flirr of Foreclosure.

Cutting,

Steel Letter

li!:i>!in<; Pnwilrr mill Fuse,

Port

land, Saco and ltiitilrfonl.

K li N N E D Y S

MwcalKP

1

Affc

Mil.

ON

NEW COACHES!!

ALFrTd STREEfcOAOH

LIVERY STABLE!!
li

r.t«\

COACHES,

scrofula.
A benefit is
a

perfect

cure

FOREIGN

BY Mrt HARRIET BEECHER

Stole.

always cxjiericnce»l from the first bottle, and
warranted when the alxive quantity Is taken. i

At a Court of I'robale held at North llerwick, within
unit for I he County of York, on (he lint Monday in
Auguil.in the year ofiwir Lord e ghleen hundred mid
fitly four, by the llourruble Joseph T Nye, Judge of
eind Court:
the |ietltion of Jane Johnson, guardian of f»arah Ann Jobmon, Nonh P. Johnson, John II.
JohiiMin, mid I In nn-i h J. JoIiiimiu, minora, repiesenlins Ihnt said Illinois lire seized mid |n»MMtd of R
lot of land situated In Mid North llerwick, in the
| Cu l« Wood*, mi CHlleil, on the Westerly aide of the
road leadini frnn llouny Ilea# lo Uoughly'e Palls,
bounded houth by laud of Sheldon llolibs, North by
land of I). McCrlilis, mill extending from said ronil,
| nbout 4m mils, to a brook running Hcroa* mud lot—ih.it
it would lie lor llie ioteien of shIiI minors that the
and praying for
; growth on said lot should lie sold
iiceniio to sell and convey »aid giowth at |Nibilc auction or pnvate s.lle.
Osiitscp—TIihI the petitioner give notice thereof
to all |ier«ons interested, by causing a copy nl this
lo t>e publUlted in the Cnion and Eastern Journal, piintcd in lliddeford, in ■isiil County, three
weeks successively, thai they may apiiearal a Probate
Coiirl lo be held ut Sacn, in said County, on the
lirst Monday in ►eptember next, at len of the clock
iii the fnreoiMin, and shew came,if anv they have,
why the prayer mf said |ietitn>n ■liouldnot be granted.

turn

&

deetnxu of

FURNITURE,
«t rn as arm

ml

other artUU.

new

In the uk

of the tkm

Work bjr the Author of "UKOLK TOM'S

any
CABIN" wtllboMcwtyaouchtforbythothMiaaadavba
ban road that book, ud tber* I* acarcKljr a FAMILY IK
NEW ENGLAND but what rUl b« Induced to purchaaa*
copy.
A liberal discount made In Bookseller*, AftnU, Knwmen, and others, who wish to engage In tha aate ai the
above.
Circular*, containing particular* In regard to price, he.,
lurulahcd on application to the PubUahcr*.

Liberty Sta.,

PHILLIPS, SAMPSON

PUBLISHERS AND

*

MOST ELEGANT

d«*l(na by BUUnft

anffMlnf
PERSONS
book, «U1 And Ita PllOrlTABUI KMPLOVMJtNT.

a*

PARLOR AND 0T1IER

or m*

"

PRICE TWO DOLLAR8.

MORGAN'S,

Washington

8T0WX,

UdcU Twi Cabin," **.
Comprint In Tito Ftlmm**, duodecimo, of over M
ft**, tlfontty printed, and
ILLUSTRATED WITH 00 KNGRAVIKOS.
Author ot

CITY TO BUY.
Corner of

LANDS.

A BOOK or TRATELS.

NOME NEED 00 TO THE

AT

WORK,

SDNNY" MEMORIES

Oornejr

INIANCE*

Fuss,
deford, in a.iid County, deceaaed, having preeanlKALT1IY BwedUL Lr«cI*M«* •»
»
be aaed
bar
34—If
MtrC||ELL.
petition fur her dower in auid eaiate lo
of the latest styles and beat manufacture. Rich Furnish- aigned iind art out to her, and that Commieaioiier* nay
law
lo
be
for
that
log Qoodi,
pur|*oae pursuant
apiMinteil
"aoaaio—That lb* moI Pmieea Fiwa give noilce
South Vjiniiiigtoii
l,i nil |ierMin* interested, by cauaing a copy of llile orCAFS.
HATS
Full Tenn of tliU Institution will continence on
d er lobe piihlialiei: three weeka aucce-aively in Ihe
rpllK
I Monday the JSth of August, under the Instruction of
.it lilddelord,in Mid
Xj* All goods bought and sold for rash, whirh enables Cnioiiand Ca-iprn Journal.printed
be
Mr. 11>:\my IHnur, A. It., Principal, with suitable asW. II. FIKLD,
iue to »ell at very low price#.
County, thai lliey may appear al a Probate Court lo
sistants.
No. 4 Kmplre Block.
held al mico, in aald Couid) ,«u Ihe rlrat Monday
foienoon,
ill
Ihe
clock
al
ten
of
ihe
ut
32—Ow
Tuition, Common English,
September lieU,
| Piddeford, August 11th, 18S4.
$3,00
and aliew cm ilea, if any Ihey have, why the Miue
Higher English branches
3,40
>huuld n<4 be allowed.
Classical Department,
4,00
RADICAL CURE OF
Atie*t.—FRANCIS BACON, Register.
It »<rd may be had near the Quinary from (1,'J0 to
FRANCIS B ICON. Hegialec.
A Iruecopy. Alie-1
$l,tl |*t week.
I"er Order of the Director*.
At m Court ot Pruh.de held hi North Roiwick, within
33—3w
JAMEV, McARTIIl'Il, Stfrttary.
I vR. 0. II RATON, of Boston, who has derated luany
mill for the I'oil my of York, on the flrat Monday in
of
or
has
llemia
J
and
1 year* to the treatment
ltu|4iire,
Aiigmt, in the year of our laud eighteen bundled
cure which ha* proved successful In
of
a
mode
discovers!
nnil
ur, by In* lloiiOidb e Juecpli T. Nye,
IVoliiT.
in
tlie inll.lth- >fii r. -t cast« f I .iik' standing, as well as
Judge of mnl C->urt <
I
WILL! AM STAPLES, of Illddelbrl, County of York, er firms of this truul>k-s<«)c Cotnplalut, thereby rendering V ANL'Y F
l>ltt>SKR, widow of A«a Ureter, late
1 s Ve .man, do hen by itirc my minor son, William \l mthe use of Trusses unnecessary, has rellttr<| ilie house No. il ol tiaro, III »ald Cull Illy, lealllte, il«i'< immI, having
•o
S».apb s, his time. I turther certify that I will not take 72 Uncoln Mrevt, formerly 40,opposite I'.H. Hotel, where pieienled her petition fur her dower
nut enl.tle to
*.iiy of bis earning*, neither will I lie accountable for any lie will receive |u'.ieiits as heretofore. Dr. II. also attends tii> a»»iki «mI iiinl pi t out to Iter. Mini tli.it Coinuu»»iondebts of his ctHitractinfei and he shall have a rijrbt to
ami
i'i- in iy lie it|i|Miiuieil I'orthm pmpo>e |iur»tiaul to law.
|iarticularly to female Complaints) to the treatment
transact business the saute as tbouxb be was twenly-one cure of \
aricocele, llydrucrule,lletnorrlioids,or 1'ilcsi— AUo her |ielitiun lor allowance out ol III* |m>i*oimI »~
of
WILLIAM HAPIstt.
age.
years
tNle of minl i|pre.i*ril:
L'rinary diseases, Ac.
Witness,—IIk tout rt WaKRriKUi.
Oaotaai<—1That I lie >in ill Nancy P. Ore»er give no
Application may Ik- made at hi* residence, No. 2 Eirrra
33—3w*
Ulddef.ml, Aujrn-t 7th, l»ol.
lice'o nil |*r*on« inteir»ted, h) n.utiug n ropy of
I'lick, (Itowe Htn-et.) Itostuii.
32—3nti*
tine outer to he puhlinhed three uceka eiimolvely In
Boston, August 7th, 18M.
the Union uml Ku»u-m Journal, printed at lliddelotd,
in a.ud County, thiit the; may auprar lit ■ l'r«.bnte
Chaise lor *alc.
Colin In lie held at Haco, hi »md County, on the firm
t
Liouf, latrtt MtW- Boaton Glial*, entirely new, for .Monday of K«*|i(ciut>rr new, nl ten of llie clock in the
11AVE FOIl SALE TIIK CELEBRATED
UWKN 11. UHAUDOUHNM.
tWeiMMiB, mnl ahrw raune, if miy they li.ive, why the
A tale by
32
•nine iliould in4 he allotted.
Saco. August 9th, 1854.
Alte»t.— FIIA.NCIX IIACON, ReglMer.
A true co|iy— AUeal, Kll.WCI.-* IIACON, hegi»ler.
rami for *nle.
ThW Pl.tol carrf«M HVK CIlAltdKS, and in «u|>crl<>r
Ilea*.' call and
to any and all other |>l»tol« now In u««\
'I'll K Farm formerly the rvtldenc* of Mark Hill, late of At a Court of I'roh.ite held nl Norlh lleitvick, within
examine.
mnl for ihe Comity of Vo:k,ou the lii»t Monday in
I Auburn, decea»<-d, will be *o|d at Auction, on Saturor
ALSO A I.AIti.K AMORTIIIEXT
Aii|tu>t, in the ye.ir of our l«ord eighteen huudied
•lay, the 30th of 8e|4ember, at 2 o'clock, I'. >1., ISM* unmill lilt)-four, by the Honorable Joseph T. Mye,
let* »aM fann oliull have been previomly »"IJ at private
• f aaid Court s
excellent
of
I*
which
'JO
about
contain*
100
Judge
oale. It
acre*,
Hie |iclillon of Adriel Hamilton, whoie wife ii
»ood land, ami i* within f<>ur mile* of Lewliton I'allt.—
one
imeifted in ihe eetale of Nanry IV.ilker. lute of
Uun Material*, KiM< «, |'i«ti>U, Cult'* lle|>eilting I'UtoW, lt« *outh-ea*t iltle I* bounded by Talk* I'ond.
Any
»i«i Rnvlflnf I'utoi, wautinx a food farm, with (rixai building*, ill a pleataut VYuleihurough, iu riiIiI County deceaied. pra) ing that
| >iilmlui>lialioii of llie ralale of 'aid di cea*ed may be
lU-volvinx I'i-tol, Kc. It* »t »|H>rtiii£ I'owder, Shot, llalli, place, cannot well lie (letter lulled.
N<l land, if thought beat, may be sold in Iota. Imme- 1 granted 10 him, or inane oilier mutable prr*oii:
Cap*, \V«>I<, anil S|M>rtlnK (loud* of <very de*cri|>ti»n.
1'iiitiLo, 'I'liat ilie pcimnuri cite the neit of kilt
diately a ft, r the sale of the f.irm, the personal pro|»-rty
For Information inquire of Luke Ilill, in to taae iiiliiiiiiutr.iliou, mnl give imiire to Ihe heir* ol
will he aold.
lliddcfonl, or of Uachtl Ilill, on the p remix*. Term* of •niil ilereaaed, mid to all |*er»iiu« iulereited In *md enan «xten»lvc ajuortimut, iulul>l« frr every kliul of Ilroolc,
tale. by causing t ropy of tin* orderlo he published ill
aale will be made known ut the time and place of tale.
Ulir, llarltor, and Sea fl»hlng. AI«o
l.l Ki: llll.!..
Ihe Union mid Kinteiu Journal, printed nt lliddeli.nl,
in eiild county, three Meek* nucremilvely that they
KACim. 11 ILL,
32—0W
An
1854.
may ap|ietir lit u I'mbale Oairt lo be holilen at Hafo,
put 11th,
lliddcfonl,
in »aid CiHiniy, on the flrnt Monday in r>e|itfiniier
lock ill Ihe f >ie lit Mill, mid »hew
lie il. nl t«n of ihe
Machinist'* Tool*, File*, kc.
MMi*i if any iliey have, why the pia)er of aaid petition should not be granted.
\1'IIKitKAS, Horatio P. Jordan, l ite of fcaco, in tlic
Aite.t, Kit ANCIX IIACON, Itegi-ler.
»I County of York, and State of Maine, on the OftHcnth
AUe-l, fRAN'rlS IIACON, Itegi-ler.
lAlrueropv.
ilutt
l>eed
of
liU
A.
I>.
of
Mortgage
lKj.',
by
July,
OuuMuitliiiiK, IMMIanginjf and Key-Fitting, attended day recorded
on the fid and 24th page* of Hook No. 224
date,
U>
of York County lle|ti«try of Deed*, conveyed to Sydney At a Coil11 of 1'iob.ile held lit N'oitli lleiwick, wilhili
mid lot Ihe Coil lily of York, on the tint Monday
M. Thornton, in fit ami in mortgage, "certain real ettutc
in Augu»l, in Ihe year of our Lord eighteen hundred
■ituate lu »aid Saco, to wit: Lot* numbered nine and ten
S|N>rtin|( Powder, Shot, Ca|«. WHOLESALE AND UK- (immlo'i iii; fr. in Main Mr< t,)in a< ction three, on Tri«and Ally foili, by Ihe Honorable J.i»epll T. N)e,
TAIL.
tram Jordan Jr.'* plan of the Thornton panture," which
Judge of • nil t 'mirt
1 hereby
4 MACA VVKNTVVOIITII, ndininlrlrator of the enMCKENNEY Sl CO.,
•aid Mortgage Deed ha* la-en imIiiihiI to me.
the condition of the name ha* la-en brok- A tale of John J. Hon n*, laie of I u< bin do r'an Jo»e,
that
notice
give
33— 3w*
Liberty 81, Uiddefortl.
iu the County of Haiila Clnm, fiate of California, deen, And that by rea*on thereof I claim a for cloture.
JOSEPH T. NYK.
cerned, having prevented Inn tii.t account of aduiiiiiaDated at Saco, thi* fourth day of Au^u*!, A. 1)., 1854. tuition of the entitle of mud decraacd for alliitvanre:
112—3w
(UtitiiD, 'l h.it the '.iid AiHiiinulralor give nolice to nil |*tr«oii* interested by CaiMng a copy of
till* older to ho publinhed Ifciee ttrek* succewively
in Ihe Union and Cittern Journal, punted at lliddeexpiies*.
l'ord,ln aaid Count) that Iliey may appear at a pioThe undenlffncd .-ire
b de court, In lie la-Id at r'acu, hi aaiil Couniy, on
rutining an Kx|>rvt«
\ the lii>t Monday ol September nelt, at ten of Ihe clock
IkrttlCMVITiMlif
iu die luff in...ii, ami shew ca.ife, if any they
have,
i-aiu t * t<> ami fr> in
why the fame ahould nut be alhiwed.
the al*»ve naiiicl |>laAllert, PUAKCIM IIACON, Reflater.
ce», daily,—Smuta.v*
A true copy—AUe-t, PUANCIS IIACON, Register.
!
Tlic (iirc.itc«il ol* (lie
li'itvinK
KXCKPTKP,
IIIDMKl'OKO cv»ry
KKNNKDY,of Roxhury, has discovered Inooeol At a Court of r«>bite held at Norlti Rerwirk, vviihin
morning at 7 o'clock, ami 1'OIITLAN l> every afternoon,
nod for the County of York, on the first Monday in
our
pasture weeds a remedy lh»t turvt tV<
from Office 84 Exchange Street, a quarter to 4 o'clock,
Ailgutt, ill Hi*- »enr of our I .mil mm thousand cijclit
KIIY KIND OK 1II .MOK, fMiu the word Scrofula down
and t'a*c • I lou*« at I o'cl -ck.
bundled mill (ill) fi.ur, by II • llnoorrbie Joseph 'J'.
to a conunou Pimple. He hut tried It In over eleven liunAny Iwlnt-M entrusted to the I'river will !*> punctually dreil
He ha* now
N)f, Judge of mi ill Court:
cases, anil never fulled except In two.
attended to.
the |ieiilioii of Henry Illinium, cu.irill.-in of Eli.
in h|* posaeoiott osrr two hundred certificates of its value,
on
the
route
for
their
friend*
(Inteful to our
patronage
z.t UmmIwIm anil Hannah (Jondwin. minors, ami
uli within twenty miles of Iloston.
lietwccn Portland and |lo*ton, we respectfully »<•licit fr<«n
lain of lluitou, ill said
Two Ixittles are wurranted to cure n nursing sore mouth. Clulilren of Caiinirl CooiIwmi,
tli' in a share <<f their patronage on the ahove route.
to sell uiol conOne (o three bottles will cure the worst kind of |>lni|>lei County, deceased, praying for lircmn
s.
it.
f.
i:.
I'ltlNCK,
I'll
IMC
II.
JAB.
vey, ill public Auction or private »ale, nil the right,
on the face.
84 Exchange Street.
wards
iii
and lo reitain
of
Iiih
title
tillered
Mm
ami
liiles.
of
Two to threu bottles will clear the system
30—Ulm
• e.il e»lule, •iliiNlrd in
Cortland, July 24, 1UI.
lluilon, in said County, mid
Two tioUles are warranted to cure the worst canker in
The
vis :
lo
lo
lliereof
Die
intelest,
put
proceed*
the mouth awl stomach.
1
iI til w Jim li wn» owned mid
occupied by
Three to live bottle* ui# warranted to cure the worst hoiiie«lead
ut llie limeor b*i deieikee, situated on the
Hauiuel
".nd
cases of erysi|>elas.
| rond
lending liom liar Miilii In Kgypt bcliool Heme,
One to two bottles are warranted to cure nil humor in |
nbout sixty in re. of Imid t
the eyes.
I being
tiie pel it Mine r five notice lo *11
OeoBBSD—'That
In
cars
|
to
cure
the
warranted
runninf
Two Ixittles are
"
"
| |ier«oii> luierested by cuumig a ropy of Him order In
and blotches In the hair.
weeks succeiaively In in* Union
three
four to six Ixittles are warranted to cure corrupt and In publMied
and ha>leni Joiiinai, printed it IliddtlorU, in laid
iloi
sain.
ot
tnc
will
cure
ili»y
miv
Ommji,
Hiuxr ir Hi ii 1'roliute Coo it lo be
One ixittle
scaly eruptions
Two to three Ixittles are warranted to cure the worst held al faco, In mid County, on the lir-t Moml.iy mi
len
ol I he clock lit the loreuoon,
Hi
fepleuiher next,
cases of ring worm.
Two to three liottles are warranted to curc the mos def- rtinl shew cause, if iin> lliey have, why the prayer
of said |ieti inn aliouid uo| lie grunted.
lorate cases of rheumatism.
Allen,— HUNCI* IIACON, Register.
Three to six IxiUles are warranted to cure salt rheum.
ami I
Klvc to eight liottles will cure the very worst cases ol I A Iruecopy. Attest,—FRANCIS IIACON, Register.
A VINO fiiriiUhiU my »tut»le with elegant, ruotnjr

Seminary.

MR8. 8TOWE'8 NEW

wooden houses forming the northerly half of the
Porter and
block, on Cuiu Street. The above
hornet are two storied, containing eeren rooms, each well
At a Court of Pruhalr held at North Berwick, within
iltuated
for boarding bonse* or private
ol
and
well
eeventb
OnUhed,
day
and for the County ol,York, on ihe
For further particular* enquire of the subhundred dwelling*.
Auguit, In Ihe vear of our Lord eighteen
or
II. Cole, on Main St.
Thomas
on
scriber
CutU
T.
Street,
Nye
and nAy fitur, by the Honorable Joaeph
ISAAC P. OURNBY.
Judge ol Mid Cour
SI —Sw
August lit, 1U1.
widow of Jamee Puea.taleof Bld-

CLOTHING,

Lfwhei.

llouftes

BOOK,

roa looutLunu *>d ictm roa it car row* um
cm u acw imuu to uu.

iVotice.

DK.

FIELD,

A GREAT

A

CNie,

>*w

—

On act**milt of the extreme drought and fire* raiting ill
tin- opiuion of I lie democracy
the vk'inity, the Meeting I* |»>.t|«>ned one week, to S-|>«le*ir.,Ne utitl liujK>rl.oit ||mI
IVr onkr of Committee.
t«nher 4th.
Hot*. AIUhhi K l'.irru »hould, without delay, m
A. HANDKKWN, P. E.
Augtut SM, 1851.
such manner mm he may deem cou«uteiil with the
to
lie
of
c«il>oe
made
hi*
|h»iiioii,
p*;|».
proprieties
Jic un aull>orilMiiv>* cX|Mt*iliou ol his views in
i»n
reference to ihe reeciil uel u| I'mifmn, ur^uiiK Fall Term of Iterwick Academy will begin on Thur*'pil
in/ ilte Icrrilonm of Kuiimi* uikI NVlir.i<l>u
I day, K>-|>tetiit>er 7lh. The |>r>-M-nt Hoard of Teacher*,
Dr. Jordan
Well., A. M., Principal, aid.d l.y Ml** Abby ;
o|i|Hiwil to any ac ion on T.Rev. M. II.>lr«.
W«ll«,
A. It. Well., .i-i.l other eom|«eteiit n.-i-lthe resolution, |>rin. ipally for the reason
The Trurt.e* have arranged for a regular ami
anl*.
that the caucus wiu very suiill in |»oint of lit-rough rourae of K>igli<h and Classical *tu.|y in Ix-tli
numbers. lie declared himself In have Ihvii J.partuient*, ami *ch<4ar* whoc>m|>lf u- the cour*e will lie
rntitled to a .li|>loma fr-m the Tru.lee*.
in fuvor of ihe Nebraska hi I from the start,
II r Instruction I* given in Mu*ic, Drawing, French,
niul ujmhi principle. and heli* veil that the S|wnl«li and *•« mum, ai the u«ual e*|ienae.
II II. IIOIIIIS, Secretary.
would bo in favor of*
•entire democratic

Rtstt/vrJ, That
4>f U-oijior, il is

Al a Court of Probata held at North Berwick, within
Wan led
and fir ike County of York, on t)» Oral Monday In
FAITHFUL, capable girl to do Hon* work In th
Auguat, In Ihe year of our Lord i>«a UmhimihI right
of
To one acquainted with al
the
Kdltor.
family
hundred and Hfty four, by lha llononbie Joeeph T. branches
of House work, food wtfM will bo paid.
Judge of Mid Court I
8*co, Juir £1, ISM.
YttUH K. LITNT, Kieuilor of lha will of-Jainee
Foae, late of Biddeford, In aald County, dreea»#d,
of
ibe
of
aduilnietratioo
acrount
having preeenled lite
e»iaie ol Mid ilwraiMl fur allowance I
BROOKS «U1 be at hla bo«ueon Storsr Street, Sacn,
OnoiaiD—Thai lha laid Elecutor give notice
where all having demand* uiloit him an requested
to all peraun. Interested, by canting a copy of (hn orto
In
Ibe
to him are
present then tor payment, ana all
dar to be published Ibraa weaka eucce»atvely
Union and EaMern Journal, printed al BtddefoM, In Invited to make Immediate payment, and thereby (art
all
coat.
aa
MUs
Delay not,
aald County, ibat tbey mar avpaar at a Probata Court
remaining unpaid will my
to be held at ftaco, In aald Caunty, on tba Arat Mon- aooo pan to an attorney tut more efficient action.
August II, ISM.
81—If
day of Hepieinbei nail, at ten of lha clock in ihe forenoon, and ihew cauaa, If any tbey have, why Ibe
aame iliould not ha ailowod.
for

.

NEW STORE

34-tf

dumb
ilnve the
democracy in fact any tion* and walMMnl* "—"the aeudinR bark of all
Iflifclirll'K Itlnck Ink.
foreign jumper* landed upon our »hore» "—and
are
!
Theso
Candida to
questions which many totally, Amerlcun
law* ami American legi»lation, AVE w<>uM rail the attention of accountant*, schools,
11
and others, to this Ink, It beitif of a floe ami perwould be happy to have answered by some* and death ro all toniffu mduence«, whether in manent black
color, flowing freely frtn the pen, and equalbtjrli plate* or low.**
adapted to record* or the ccpying press. rut up In vabody.
TWmt, Two IVItar* a Year. Clulw of Fortv to ly
rious tired buttle*, and fur tale by en**, dncen, or at reUtf
D. L. MITCHELL, Boco, Me.
At a democratic caucus recently holden one addre-a, MO; Thirty, $42; Twenty, $30; tail, by
ChiIAt miry
Ten, »lt> G6; »ix, $10 50
for- cage, IU.
at Bangor, George M. Western Ksq

merly

BEffiO VA Xi

M

to

CO.,

&

BOOKSELLERS,

110 Waahlagton Street, Deafen.
29-2m
Jul/ 14th, 18M.

KINDS,

To Married .Urn.

fitrAt.tr obtaixed

ONLY IN LARGE CITIES*

Til

undertlgned will glre Information on a my luUft, which will be ralu«l mar*
ettlnf .ml important .ui
Will be supplied to the order of customers ten per cent than * tboutand timet lu coat It/ erery married couple of
elsewhere,
hucli
ar-1
can
than
or
condition
life.
Information will be Mi
purchase
In
The
they
cheaper
any age
nMiffrmcnts wilt be made as will give I>erfoct satisfaction by mail, poet |»i>l, to every tililr— through the MM
in the selection.
tourre accompanied by one dollar.
31-tf
lluldt ford, August, 18M.
SI. D. LOVEJOY, M. ».
N. II.—Tblt U do humbug)—I be liJuraMkwi It warranted to be amply aatiafactory, or tbe niooey will be returned.
All letter* thould be directed to M M. D. Lovtjor, VI. D.,
Iloaton, UtM.," with a plain ilgnature and addr«M N
K

1

ANNUAL JlEl'OJIT
——

or THE

ret am.

——

Mutual Fire Insurance Com'y,|
Stertlar/t Dtpartmtnt,

Amount
"

I'rmnn.il

"

Junt

Pru|iarly

lllliliad,

riopfii)' I ifureti (tie pa*t >anr,
Krai Pi<.|wriy Iniurad III* pait

"

"

)«>'.

Prrxwul Priority Inmrrd the
|U>t ) fill
til I'remlmn .Nulra,
«if Pitniliim Noiei rarairad lb*
|«»l V ir,
nf Cash Premium* racaivad
lha |>«»( year,

••
•»
"
"

FIRST CLASH.
Amount
••

"

"

(mured,
Pn»|>arty
"
«•

III* pant yaar,
Pram in in NiiIm,
PirniMim .Nulca rrrrired lha

|Mill

M-.ir,

'imli Premium*
i-i-i year,

"

I

SOMETHING

1st, liil.

Projiarty luaurrd,
Keil riopariy Iniurad,

racairad Iba

Secretary'* ."alar),
A|i>nii' ConimiMiniii,
Director*'* Service*,

20

Dottoa, June 2ltt, HM.

YORK COUNTY

$705.31800

E XV!

iJH.IWOil
I97.I3J 00
40a,til7 00

W

353,18070 the
I3t.ru.®
53,104

EMPIRE BLOCK No. 1,

i«
70

37,632 40

and opened

8J1 75

$139.339

UJ0,3<r4
10.3*4

00
00
39

11,718

70

K tier leave to Inform the cltltent of nidiWnrd, Bare
and riclnlty, that the undmlgtxO hare moored U

a

rood auorUd (lock at

DRY AND FANCY
GOODS!

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

COW
The tame hare concluded to* II all thelrrnl*at
i in 70
to make raxn for the new Vail and W luter Uuoda,
14 J oo I'KICK,
caM
la
and Invite everybody, and etpcclally the LiDiM,
M i 00
at the
87 00,

NEW OPENED

STORE,

CLAM HKCOND.
$194, W0 00
Amount Properly tniurad,
"
63,019 "0
Prn|irtiy fn>ured ilia pail year,
"
•
6,06 J 83
Premium Nut**,
ami tliejr will take all pottible care to Mtitfy every cus"
Premium Note* racairad lh«
with good BARGAINS.
5,609 64 tomer
l> i-i year,
Come and tee, and you will be attoniahed how cheap
"
Ca*h Premium* racalvad Iba
can
buy at
10* 45 you
pn»l ) en r,
5*150
Hecretan'* Unlury,

EMPIRE BLOCK, NO. 1,

Agent*' Cnmmi*«l«n»,

Director*' Birvice*,

Amount
'•
"

••
••

CLASH THIRD.
Property Iniurad,
I'rnparty Iniurad lha pail yaar,
Premium Note*,
Premium Notes racairad Iba
pait year,
Cmb Premium* racairad tha
pui yanr,

Picrrliry'i Salary,

Agent*' Commi»»lon».
Director*' Services,
All ol which li reipeclfully iiilimitlad.
JO-EPII O. GOODWIN.
NATII'l. (J MARSH MX,
South Darwlrk, Ma., Juna lit, 1054.

WATERMAN & BRO.,
Formerly Central Block) No. 8.

56 50
3 J 00

$941,199

31-4w

Biddeiord, Auguet lit, I8M.

00

175.941 00
90,791 40

irtoi.iMNcii.

90,303 96

Canlenaa and Porto Rico Miami, by the callot
HOUauN k tfTOUJtft
XI
bhd., for tale by

Cl'DA,
or

506 51
1*3 50
183 50
110 00

Notice.

t uctcribcr, are requetted to make
payment. Tliote demandt not teUled l>y
be left
tbe drat of tW|>t<-mlier, will, without further n<*ice,
JUStl'li 11. 1IAY Ml.
with a lawyer to collect*
30—ftw
1IM.
'JOth,
Imx), July

IndtUrd
'pilOSK
1 Immediate

I Auditor*.

ADDITIONAL IlKPORT.
Jumtit l't> 1^54Amount of Property Iniurad bv the Company Tor l«vo month*, anding
$209,033 00
July 31*1, 1851,
Amount of Preirlum notaa received up.
13,779 80
on an iuat
JOHN N. GOODWIN, Sacl'y.
Orrir* Vnil Co. M. F. l"». •*«»• |
31—If
AugtiM 1*1,1851. |

Removal.

Commissioners' Nolice.

undersigned having tiren ap|»olnted by the Hon.
of
Joteph T. Nye, Judge of I'toInuc f»r tlw County
claim*
onrk, Commlulonert to recelre and examine tbe
f the acreral rredltort agaiutt the estate of Richard
rvpeeCutu, late of KiUery, In said County, deceased,
ecuted Inaolrent, hereby give notice that tli m<xitht fnmi
the third day of July Intiant, are allowed to tald eredllura
to bring In aud prove lh* lr clalmt, and that we will attend
to the duty attljrned ut at tbe dwelling boute of Klaira
Johnton, In taid Klttery, on the last W'rdneaday of OcW
tier, November, ami December neat,at 1 o'clock In the a/

THE

8 A. LOWELL lint removed from hrr
old stand (lip »lair») to llit* More l»elow, No.
64 Cults Block, where she hu* received hirjre addition* to her fonner mock, lo which*-she invites
tin' attention of her coeloniers nnd the puMie, asMiriii!» them -lie will M'll us formerly, at I he lowest 1
possible. Her slock con*i»t» in part of

MISS

to the

tcrnoon of tald

July 3d,

dayt.

NATII'l. CI. MAIICU ALL, > r
Commlaalooeea.
DANIKL FIKRCH,

\

1«M.

—

31—3w

To those who are suliject to a sick headache, one Ixittle
of f>u/M«n«ry Conrimpliom, J»lkma,
It gives great relief in catarrh and
will always cure It.
ought, C'o/iit, ami all Lanf anil Lit*
counthe
of
in
thin
to
1*
of
ahich
any
part
superior
Home who have taken It have been costive for
distlness.
(one
tr Com/t/atHlt.
|
s r\ice.
been
and
have
try,) tliey are offered to tlie public for
regulated
by it. Where the body is
prices
kc., I years,
\ T I'artles of Pleasure, Wadding*, Funeral*, Ac.,
sound it works quite ca«y, but where there is any derangeFOR SALE!
IN
MAINE.
HYQEANA
attended to with safe and uptrtflMWu driver*.
ment of the functions of nature, It will cause very singular
M. II. TARDOX.
*ub*crlber, finding It nece**ary for the preaenralio*
disbut you must not be alarmed
they
always
feelings,
30—If
of bl* health to leave the UuiiK'M In which he it Oov
J. II. Oaibkrt, P<>stina»ter of ItiWiinond, Me., writes
Alfred Street, lli ldcford, July 25th, 1854.
appear in from four days to a week. There is never a bad
Mr «i«ter
a great variety rich Bonnet and Cap
"The II.vk> ma is doing wondere here.
us:
engaged, offer*
result from It—on the contrary, w hen that feeling Is gone,
tut* h*d • distressingcough, wilh great difficulty of ltre.itIf
splendid
you will feci yourself like a new |ierson. I have heard
at a
ing, f >r year*, flw wi«re tiie tubal* r, ami l»>k the Chersome of the most extravagant encomiums of it that ever
» kef-re slie was rrlirvnl; ami
ry !*yrvi|« hut a few day
to.
listened
man
Dr.
11m bouse And lot occupied Iijr him, and situated on
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.
now, after one mouth's u«e of it, lier cough is well.
ever
No change of diet
necessary.
Curtis's New Ujrstewi of Inhalation must |>r<«luce an enami after June 8th, the Halifax will run regularly to
Luces, lulling*. Eml>rold<-rir» of nil descriptions,
Kaixnmr, Kept. 10,1853.
V
HILL STREET. 8ACO.
tire revolution in the treatiiM-nl of Diseases of the Lung*.
the |V»4, as foilowsi Leave Meuiiitxiai Wharf at 1-2
Thil is to certify that II. II. liny, Druggi*!, PortMills, Glove*, Hosiery, Worsted und Patterns, Ate.
train
1-4
'■)
o'clock
a
the
wonderful
of
is
it
arrival
discovery.
truly
Therv- Is no mistake;
u'clock, A. M., or on tlie
the
authorized
General
is
Agent
The house was Inillt about four jrear* ago, li 2ft by 34,
my
A good assortment Mourning Goods coii*lantly
for
duly
at the land,
I'.
batching
T. OILMAN, «J Factory Maud,
at
2
M.,
ami
o'clock,
fn*i» ISirtlaial,
It ha* ill mnmi mi Um
the State of Maine, and that he
with an L 14 by 18 attached.
on tend.
I'artles Medical ditcoi ery for
<wi Ixanl.
or
Agent fur Sttco.
34—im
I'erry If |MMenger* wish to laml on(ret
suitable ami convenient cloeets, pantry, kr
with the genuine, direct from my l.nboriWorn I l*laml, hy nlv- is tu/ijilied
E7" Millinery nnd Drc»s Making done to order. floor, with
aill i«* lamled at I'lVilt* Neck, or
KKNNKDY.
DONALD
a mnet excellent o liar under the whole lion*.—
I*
There
lory.
or the Cajw
14—If
S.ico, April 7th, Ib-M.
Inir notice the day prvvlous, to tlie subscriber,
James Sawyer, M. D., and Messrs lurcher
There U a first rate barn 10 by 30, also with a cellar unAgents,
Aiiihro«i:il Head,
tain, on l*>urd.
Knoch Cousins,
der the same, connected with the wmtshed and bouse,
Excursion down the k Co., Ili'ldeford; Trlslrunitlilinan, Kacoj
a
uiakt
Moon-Light
sale
will
f.»r
She
summer beverage,
1.i
hy
Silas Derby, Alfred) uiul by Medici ue
ami suitable bog house* ami ben Itouse adjoining.
Medical Discovery.
and weather are Kcnnebunkport;
1>. L. MITCHELL.
riv>r every cveulug alien the moon, tide
D20
The tot contain* 02 square nds, ami that portion uvd
dealers everywhere.
Pulmonic Syrup, and
ul table.
a* a garden Is In a high state of cultivation, harlng 34
the
Suit Rheum Ointment.
The Coachea of the Messrs. Gowcn conmct with
young frail Um, of the moat approved varieties, growing
l» nt, »" that |11r« fr'in the ea»t can pn to the Pool At n Court of Probate held at North Ilerwick, with
No I
For sale Uy the authorucd ageut.
tliereon. There la a thrifty threw thorned Acoaaia I (edge
M. train o
In and for the County of York, on the seventh day
The
itnd return the tame «Uy in the 7 o'clock I'.
qilmaN
all round the garden, and Use lot U well fruced.
for
Atlest-.PRANCI8
of
IIACHN,
Ihe
IVolntc
Register.
Judge
'PIIK undersigned, a|>|»intcd hy
nf Aui'iist, in the year of our l.onl e'gh.een hundred
par*.
Saco.
00 F«eU»r| Uland,
house was built thoroughly, and great pain* talien to furAttest—PltANl'ltf IIACON, Register.
10—tf
I the County of York, Commissioners to receive and exand lift)-lour, by the Honorable Joseph T. Nye, A true copy.
the ciig ii. I
Fare down ami Kick, same day, 25 cent*} Season Tickconvenience.
ConsUlrrlng
needed
nish
esthe
creditor*
every
the
serrral
agninat
amine the claims of
Judge of «iiil Con it ;
et l>r Ueiitlt man, f 5.00; (ientleman ami I^uly, $7,00.
Ity of It* location, and the character of the building*ami
Ule of Lullxr Kimlxtll, late of Kt'imclxiuk, ill «aid CounTOHII7A MAXWIXL, named executor in n certain At a Court of I'robite held at North llerwick, within
lil.U. II. ADAMS, Managing Owner.
DOCTOR YOURSELF!
their convenience., It Is a rr«*t desirable plaoe. Any |*oIw rrliy give notice
•* ill and tesrl
23—tf
last
tie
Instrument,
to
the
ty, Uoeasml, r*|>n*sent»\i in» .ivent,
of
on
the
Ilr»l
in
1854.
June
purporting
the
for
York,
0th,
County
Monday
Dlddeford.
and
tlcman having business In town, <le»lrou» nf purrltasing A
ttiat sit months from the sett-nth day of Auxu't, A. D.,
tament of Joshua Maxwell, lute of Wells, *in said
jVSCULA
T
POCKE
PIUS;
THE
in llie year of our l«*iril eighteen hundred
AugiM,
real M homestead," would do well to eiamlne these pre*
1*A4, are allowed tu said creditors to bring iu and prove
County, deceased, having presented the same fur proami Ally-four, i>y the Honorable Jo»epli T. Nye,
ise*. Knuulre of lite subscriber, at Smith's Corner, eg <
OSK Scented Maccaboy Snuff, for aalc Ity
OR, EVERY ONE 1118 OWN PHYSICIAN.
their claims, *>»l <hut we will attend to the duty assisted
bate
of said Court :
C'TKIH UnilRT
L. MITCHELL.
IK
Judge
filirili Kdlllon, with On# the premise*.
us at the Attic*of William li. N-wail, iu said Keumhunk,
Oroerco —That the sniil executor give notice to
30-if
It UI UT WOOIISOM, ailmlnisiralrii of the estate
r|Mlt:
Maoo, July 37th, IMi.
a I |»er»on» interested, by causing a copy nf this or.
I
llumlred Knrr-ivin**, tliowinf
on lite last Haturlay of S-|»U-iula-r, November, and Janulate
of
»ale
low
In
said
for
Jame*
Woodsom,
of
llerwick,
r OZKNGKS. Chase k Co.'* ami Brewer'*,
tlie afternoon of each of
der to he published three weeks successively In the
DlMKiei and tlaliiirnuliimi of Ih#
ary next, at one of the chick in
having presenled her Aral account
MITCII KLL.
deiea-ed,
L
!>■
County,
30—if
).
|,y
W. It. !*KW A 1.1.,
lliiiii >ui 8) Mr hi in every nli.ii* «nd
Union and r.nstern Journal, printed nl lliddeford, in of administration of the estate of said deceased for al•aid day*.
K. L. DOl UNK, J«„
i..I in.
To whir It i« add*d ■ 11 .■ .11
said county, that they may apiiear at n probate court, lowance :
ft ROl'ND Dock Loot, for aale low hy
to be held at flaco, in said county, on the first Monon
(lie DiKMfi of PiidiIm, hflni of
UaDKBBD-Tli.it llie mid administratrix give notice
MITCHELL.
L.
D.
III* hlfh**l im|>w'Unc« lo married
[j
day of September next, at ten of the clrv k in the to all person* Interested by causing a copy of tins orAV.illct
Dr»r*p»u! DocavourJ
you afflicted with
forenoon, and shew rao-e, if any thev have, whv the der to l>e published in the Union and Lusieru Journal,
|M>o|ilr, or Uiom coin*ui plating marfooa
you T llmr yon ■ <Iim*Liv
said
instiuinent
sale
/ 'ONTAINlNll |<a|«n "f importance to tlie owner, wIhi
should
and
f»r
not
lie
ring*. By
ill
said
by
iii
three
weeks sucproved, approved
lliddelord,
ILDEND Extracts,
County,
printed
about
Mm
ami
•liuulJrrm,
the
I'xin
suh»cril«T
aide, dco T Af
*»—
pay-11
can have theiu by calling upon
WILLIAM YOUNG, M. D.
p ^ MITCHELL.
allowed, as the last will and testanunt of the said cessively,lhat they may appear at a I'ruhaie Court to
30—If
WILL1A M V. Hi tit DON.
deceased.
|.ei no f.ilhcr b* aihamvd lo pr*- you troubl -J willi Costivkmkm ? Are you auLjert
injr charges.
he held at Saco, in said CoUUtV, on the flrst Monday if
—Ilw*
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The Ruvml. by C'obih> > to entrust the
The Grandest Scheme of Modem Tigiei
Jn Empirt Given to a Railroad Compa- President with the Ten Millions lor which he
asked, to h# expended during the
ny. A few days ago, Mr. Robert 4. Walk- modestly
it
ot the
er, the

Secretary

ol

the

Tieasury,

accom-

believe, by Mr. jaudun, lulu
Cab Mr of Ihe United Slates Bunk, ami still
inter drawee of sundry bills held by citizens
of New Orleans, which repaid unpaid to
I hie day, to therniq apd despair of hundred*

panied

of

we

people. passeed tUpmgh

our

city

on

his

way 10 Texa»,bea{iu£ wilh him Si,000,000
ol Texa* bond*, valued, according to (be
Twxhi gradation, at 9300,000. TbU »unr. 14
to be depuuiietl in the band* of the Governor
of Texa*, in bciull of the Crand pacific
Mr. Walker is a |lockRailroad ; of
bolder to thp amount of tun million?, and
various otbrr P>">' n»—Including the Rev.
Counsellor 4ov' (»• Sever, late of this city,
whose Dork only amounts to tbe modest
tuni of 35QQ10Q0—own immense amounts.
Now, e^travugant as the whole scheme
has seemed, Mr Wul^er, by his address
skill, and management, and without any
violation of any law or other impropriety,
baa placed it in a Wain wnich promise* the
most maguiticeut lefults. The Slate of
Texas. in a moment of madness and lolly
un par a I led in the annals of legislative insanity—-passed a law donaiim; 20 sections
per mile to any company which shall build
A road acroM its territory, near the parallel
ot 3?t on the sample condition that said
company shall commence the road on the
13th of August, and shall deposit SSUO.OOO
in the Stale trea»uiy, which the company
oan draw out a* soon a» it (iiiUhcs the (ir»l
50 milea of the road
that t&en the said
50 rflile* of t|ip completed road shall be
pledged (or the completion of tliy remainder. Qf these simple condition, this company will receive «crip which takes piefereuce uf all others, for 20 sections of land
per qtile. for over 800 miles, making over
1Q,Q0Q,Q0Q of a pies uf land, the average value of which, we understand, will be nearly,
if no| unite, & 100,000,000.
Now, the
highest estimate of the cosl of a road, fi gin
the Alissisfippi to the Rio Grande, ha*
lievor uxceedetl S2Q.00Q.00Q for the buildins of which, this company will leceive
land worth j 100,000,000.
Hut ibis is not *11. There was an old
chatter in Te.\as, creating the company
called Kl Paso and Yicksburg toad, to which
had been previously grunted sixteen sectietis per mile : and this company having
ory^iiifcd, not being able to sell ils slock,

wj^ch

entered ink) negotiations with Cliatlirld,
Walker's predecessor m the grand l'ucitiic
alia* ibe Mooiipbine road, to dispose of its
charter,

pending

these negotiations,

some

legal y« itlci^eii of Tejas, who happened to
hear o( the ipatt«r. culled on the president
of t^H company. and asked how mucin of
the stock ww unsubscribe*!, and were inforoieU tbat there were twenty millions.iThey immediately entered their name* for
that balance; and when Mr. Chatlield

tillihusiering,

recess 13

significant

lack of oontideoce in the Administration. It is not unpiobable, however,thai
the
would hare been made if
it bad not been fur the Grey town affair, which
has satisfied even members of Congress, that
it is not safe to leave matters to tho discretion of the President.
The New York Courier and Enquirer,
in noticing the veto ou (he River and llajbur bili obaeivea that :—
The Piesident can ask for tec millions ol
dollar* for (he purple of embroiling the
Qountry with Spain ; he can commit an act
of open war wan without even the advice and
consent cf the body which wait the only
constitutional power to declare war; he can
give his consent to the enormous appropriation fur the purpose of barren acres, fit for
but to fii:ht indians on; but to give
nothing
the nation's money for tho eneoi^rugemont
nnd increaesed facility of the commerce of
the nation i* alike against his inclinations
and hi* constitutional views. He promises
a longer mr** ig>* in the winter session. l<et
him heud it—Millionx for tear, but a ot actiit
for cumnurct /

general

appropriation

Wuerk

is

it.—Jhe Argus is trying

to

the demociaiic party into life. It
talks as though great thing!* were to be
done—no new parties to be formed, Jko
Wq tell the Argus that the Democratic party U dead— dead aa Julius ClBSar." How
lung can a party live without ideas, without
without u pUlfrrm, with noth*
principles,
in-.' but a name—a
good name though it be,

galvanize

fashionable" goods,
CHEAP FOB CASH:

Oooda of all kind* usually kept In a liat 8loft, oonilitlng
In part of

HATS, CAPS,

thelev represent living Ideas.
deuiociHcy can never rule ilie land
great length of time. The demo,

must nevei

A dumb

lor any
cratic party as now organised must therelore give way. It is dead, and the people
will bury it in srito of the politicians and
office holders.— Voice of the Ptoplt.

COVELL,

takof tbe firm of Corell k Dow, of Portland, has
Noa. 1,2, ami
the »tore ami purchased the food* at
the Junction of Libert
at
Biddcfonl,
Arcabe,

LATE
en

9 Crystal
T. II. Kidlou
and York Street*, ami recently occupied by
at low
ami now uffrn (oud* in bit line of Ibe beat quality,
or
eUcwhcte.
till*
In
aa can be purduued
place

SUJNJtMEK STYLES,

Wide-A wake, White
Silk, Mule-Skin, Extra Drab Beater,
I'LauU r«, Panama, Canton, Straw, faluileaf, Senmtt, Mag
Eur and Wool, Ikarcr
rar, Bl.uk ami Drah, Koetutb,
o
Drab ami Dlack llata, aial an extra lot of Fancy Straw*
every variety fur Children.
Eur*.
lor
Shipping
rr Cash and tlie hitfbeat price paid
n tbe
Having bail experience fur a number of year*
and
builne**, he hope* to inert tbe wanU of the public,
read
A
Do n't forget, Crytlal
•hare their patronage.

Byuidlng.

well to
X. !».—IVr»om In want of Hat* or Ca|*, will do
call and examine for themxlre*. llati made to order.
24—tf
Biddetord, June litli, ISM.

Goods!

New

0. A. C. RANDALL.

—

it

Just received a large ajuortment of HDIMEll
OOOD8 ! which he offer* at extremely low |iricea.—
Call ami *ee. jc0. 1 Hooper'* Brick Block, Liberty, cor
ner of Erauklln Street.
22—tf
Biddef-.rd, June J*t, 1SJL

HAS

WOOL WANTED!
m ixrBAHns roa

Cloths and

Heady

AT Till CLoTIUMU

Made

Clothing,

KUTAHLUIIMIIT

o»

inotJi'Toiv,
Tiik CJhevtown Exploit. The Journal of
Next do«r weat of York Bank, Main Street, fc»co, Maine,
Commerce say* ; u We have not yet aecn a
'£1—3m
jl.
June
1»
7th,
baoo,
newspaper out of the employ of the U. S
Government, which has attempted a jus iti
Ohio Flour.
cation of Cap!., Uollins in destroying tho
thi» day another lot of Ohio riour, direct,
towi. of San Juan or Ureytown."
vis. Montreal, and the Urn ltd Trunk Railroad, which
folluwinjj singulni advertisement ap
a Canada
in
pears
paper. It is as French
as a little bonnet:
AH du*e props what I owes
I'll not ux'cni for il.il,
The

But nil (loot* peo[><i whut owes
Must pay me up iiiuoediat.

laiye

<ue

attorney

AT

BIDDEPORD.ME.

ou i; \

x,

RKCKIYKP

will lw (old at a better bargain
any oihff wiwt.
8aci«, May 30th, 1H54.

than Hour obtained frow

HOIteON k PTOItKH.
•£'—tf

Fire Insurance

TlIE
con11unit**:

tulwcrilwr

Agfttrjr.

will take Insurance risks In the following
Howard Fire Insurance Company, Low

ell, Mass.; Lowell Trader* ami Mivhankcs Mutual I'ire In
■urance <'<«U|*iiy, and In the tlranilc1nsurance (°<>in|>auy.
These are tin- two l*»t Stock, and the Iwot Mutual lnsur
The New Yoik Sun saya there is n anoe Companies doing Imslc *< In this vicinity.
8. W. UJQCak Ageat
building on Cherry street, in that city,
2*-l7
lliddaforvl, July 12th, 1H5I.

law%

To the Citizens of Saco &

OFFICE—!n llooria'* Riocs.

D. E. H9MEK,

oils,

of the

£

*

ALVa.N OACO.X, yi. D.,
and suhgeon. —oince am1
deuce, South Street, Biddcford. 5if

Physician
lte»i

Vicinity.

THROW PHYSIC TO THE DOGS!

—

D. f. KO.MKS.
TV/TANUFACTUHEIt of Laom Harne$»e»,
lTJL Twine aud VaruUhu* of all kinu*. 5

in paints and
best quality.
UMBRELLAS & PARASOLS. Dealer
STANLEY

PROCLAMATION,

T. O. TIIOKNTON, JK.,

Hydro

PULVERMAOHER'S

Electric Voltaic Chains?!

Paints, Paints, Paints!

i

ABIJAH TARBOX
juat received at hia p|ace „f buaineaa, on
C'heanut Strati, n«u door tu Pierce'* Bakery.

THE

Soul >iou*« wti built in Ikf
Col. John Trafton.
nioat •ulwtanlial manner, or the beat material*, aut.
It ia »d.
i» in every re»pect a deairable hou»e.
• trvah lot of
divided into Tour tenement*, all of litem aeparat*
an ■».
on
and every way convenient, and renting
of f73 ruch, lu looalion ia beailhy and b«>
erage
which
will
U
at
cold
embracing all deacriplioo*, rate*.
!ng only a lew inomeuta walk Irom the l>uaineaa
the lowest
atreela, makes it a deMruhlr place of residence—.*
For particulara aa to price an J lernia, apply to
IIO tl Si E ,

HAS

PAINTS A>D OILS,

Producing {infant rrlitf from th* most acute
Paim, and permanently curing all A#I4glUN,
ralgit Diuutu—
AND
swelled
Neuraland
Rbenuiatism, painful
Joints,
gia uf ihe Face, Dcafne»s, U*ldue»», til. Vitus
Dunce, Palpitation of the Heart, Pcriodicol lieudHchv', I'iiin* in the Stoiunch,
I
He coatinuea to carry on the boaine** of Houae,
mid
Indigektiuii, Dys|>epsia, Urutinu
mill ('nrrinffe 1 immtr at lln» old aland,
S9iftn
Paioa.
care in a
i* ready to do all work entrusted to ilia
TAHBOX.
—

—

I CIRRI HI I-] P 4li\TIi\C.

AlilJAH
Chain* were first introdnoed in the workmanlike munucr.
SURGEON DENTISTS.—Officr,
City of New York, leas than one year since,
b
•
& No. 9 Central Block, lliiWeford, and alter being >ol>iccted to the iuoM thorough
WHITEWASHING.
5lf
[? Maine.
trial in even* ho»pitul in the city, by Dr*. VulenAll kiodaof Whitewashing and Whitening done.
tine Mutt, Post, (.'urnochan and Van nun*n, it wan
TA It BOX'S Paint Shop,
Apply at
discovered that
CheMiut Slreet
possess strange and wonder*
IS—Cm
I8M.
EBENEZER SHILLABER.
they
5,
Muy
clas*
fill
in tin relict and cure of the above
AND ATTORNEY AT LAW. of power
at
und
once
diseases,
recommended,
they
i
GEORGE J. WEBB & CO'S
Ollice, Suiilli'a Corner, Klddt'fonl.
through the pu|>er» of the city, their general use,
and their sale and the success thut has attended
DOCT. H. C. FESSEiNDBW,
their use, i» unparulle'ctl.
Previous to their introduction into this country,
OFFICE »ml KEHIpRN'CE iu thHriirtiirni mtjnln
Cliurch.
ine Dr. flood wlnS, ®P»*»iU CougregNiionnl
they were used in every luwpiiul in Europe, and
Chambers, No, 3 Winter Street,
Main St., Hiico.
arc secured by patents in Franc", Germany, A us•
BOSTON.
24lf
Hhco, July 13, 1853.
m
the
United
triii, Prussiu and England ; and also
E>tal»li»luiteiit muy lie fonnd un elegant
Stwlet.
IIK A IMI17 It Y A LANK,
and extensive u«*ortnient of
"THINK CLOSE AND PONDER WELL "
COUNSELLORS * ATTORNE Y* AT LAW
riAKOFORTES,The principle* upon which it i» claimed thut the
HOLMS MB.
^
Chuins prodmc their mnrvelous cures ore, Iir»t—
ut all prieea, warnmied equal lo any in the Amen*
L.
Lam.
D.
II,
K.
Rkdivit,
II ■
thut ull Krrront Diseatet ure attended iiihI pro*
enii
market, in the essential properties ol Tone,
duced by a dclii lent supply of nervous tluiil, ami
Power, Durability, Style, uiid Finish.—
Touch,
MURCII
CirARLKS
un agent thut resemble* clorelv electricity,ordec.
None other* will be kept. Also, uii ni»M>rtir»eiil of
electric
the
ami
mug*
second—that
P HYSICMjY If SURGEO AT, Irouiugnttisin ;
Mi:UIDE05i8 AM) <J(JITAItK.
uetic chain*, by l>eing worn over und ii|N>n the
DIHDEPOn D.
Mr. WeMi'a lon^ experience in the Profession
part and mgun diseused, liirui*h to the exhausted
IlLOCH.
OFFICE-AdaM.' GoTIUC
nervous system, by it* powerful stiuiululiug
of Music. enables in* to uasure those person* rcaid*
UliSIUENCE— Fo»» (■•cuml liou»e from Liberty)
li-cts, Ihe nervous llnid which i* required to pro- ing at u (balance, who muy liiul it inconvenient to
I6,r
•trevl.
entire
the
uction
a
through
duce
*yslem. viail BoMou lor the pur|>t»e ol aclcctiui; an Instruhealthy
No disgusting uo.-tr mi is ullowed lo be taken ment, that they ahull lie a* well served by letter,
while usiii;; the chums, but u rigid observance of (naming the price ol the IiMriimciit de-ircil,) aa
ALEXANDER F. CIII8IIOLM,
Hri*k 1
laws ol health ure rcnuired.
Ihe
by intmiiiuI examination; uiid those who may
COUNSELLOR * ATTORNEY AT LAW, friction U|miii the purl di»eu*eil, udil* much to the favor
us with ihcir •'rdrri>,eaii impiieillv rely upnu
HACO.
ellect of the chains, t>y increasing their mugnclic the exercise of Mr. WvbbV lw*i judgment miheir
Gordon'*lint*
favor. Any Instrument ordered,cuu be exchanged,
OFFICE—In Diiiuho'i OLoca.opp.
power.
if it doc.» not Milt.
1,000 DOLLARS
so
will
who
n
to
will l>e pivi
any per-on
JOHN M. GOODWIJ)(V
producelx>th HOLD AT .M.1NUPACTUREH*' mid ft.
ol aire,
uiHiiy well authenticated certificate
attorney♦ counsellor at law,
Aircnl* for Liyhte, Newton & Bnidluiry's |'iunfrom intelligent patient* mid mrntijic phy»iciiiii*,
IIIDDEFOIID.
New York ; iiidletl, Davi* iV Co.'a (Stand and
us have been clibeled by the use of Piilvcrmu cher's on,
Uooduiuii A' Baldwin'*
OFFICE—IllCaNTftAL IILOCK.
lilectric Chain*. They never fail to perform what Square PiiinoK, Boston;
ti tO. J. WLIJIl Sc CO.
Scc.
uie advertised to do, and no person has ever Mclodcon*,
they
tiinti
Boston, Fcli. 1, Is." I
KM UK If At I.OKING,
been dissatisfied w 10 lius given them 11 trial.
COUNSELLORS 4 ATTORNEYS AT LAIV,
IN FEMALE DISEASES,
HACO.
inorr limn on* tminimi permanent cures of proOFFICE— Main (corner of VVatsk) dtre«>t.
luM
i. V. Uiixo.
45
OR EXCHANGE!!
laptnt utrri have l»een rllfcld within the one
Mots* Emkht.
oil cm tor wile, or in exrliaiiuc
year by the use of th«.*f«a ehoiin>. Ily apply ing
Subscribe
abdomen
the
eml of the ehuiu over the region of
for oti.er property,the large ami comfortulde
L
A
BERRY,
the
aliove
thr
hips, dwelling IH'Um iii which lit* forim rl) lived »it«
urn) the other ii|Ntn
*>|»ii»e just
the tuntil mere symiitoim incident to tliut disease ualcd on the corner of ."smth mid Ko»miiIi S»l».
removal.
ure
at
once
The Iioiim* ii« in complete re|Mii convenient in,
BOOTS, SHOES, mid RUBBERS.
MODE OF USE.
it» arrangement*, and very plcn*ant v •« catcd
,V«. IC f'atlvry I,land, 8si CO.
lundluMa large and excellent garden atta •!'«•
The chnin should lie moistened before tine with
0^"AII kind* ufUooU and Mlioei •••limit nt reduced
well »lotked with choice and tlmving liuit tree*,
ihe
chain
of
end
then
and
one
lie-.
common
vinegar,
11
fitwcberrio, lev., Ire.
should be u|i|ilied direttly to the seat of the pain Mrawlicrric*, ra»plierrie«,
Tlii» uircr i»worth the utleution of any mm who
A pamphlet containing much valuaor disease.
E. It. WIGGIN,
wi*h to *ccnr« a lir>t cla»* rr*idcncc in tin*
ble information, cun Ik: obtained igmtis) nf T. | may
I). B. 80MK&
viliime.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Oilman, Agent tor Saeo, who will also explain lllotiriahing i'iM I, IS»|.
J—ll'
Physician* are respectfully ill- | Hnldeford,
ti.eii moce of use
MAl'O.
merit#.
their
call
and
to
vited
investigate
OFFICE— On Main Ptrect. opp. Pepperell Fq.
liefer* to Hon 1'nrt.ir KtiTNiH, Amui II. Ilcnrn,
CARD TO LADIE8.
E»t|.,i4ur<i; Hon. \V. P. Iltimi, lliddelord ; Mei"«r»
Ladies who are einirnte ore requested not to
11
IlktM tk Co., Rn*toii, .Mitm<.
AND
wear them but a lew moments at each time of
applyi g, tor by long: uw miscarriage is frequentokuaiys.
kei:d
C. It. LINDSEY,
ly prodm ed.
Milwcriber ha* received the exclusive
Ui7" T. Oilman, only a (rent for Saeo. For sale
ATT 0 It.Y EY AT LAIV,
the »ale
in every city in Ihe Uniled Slates.
agency ol' Suco uml liiddcfoid lor
LEBANON.
J. STEIN EAT, Oen. Agent,
of the above iiuincd iiiMrmneut*. manufactured
N.
II.
50S Broadway, New York.
12—18w
They are
by li. I*'. Toliin Ar Co. Nunhua
combined with the valuable |>rmci|»le o|" CAU
I. S. KIM RA'uii,
of manHAHT'Cj PATENT, Which for
I Oi:
JTTORJfEt Jt.Vl) COUJtoRLLOR AT LA\T,
ll filet ii re and unrivalled beauty of lone, render
■AN FORD.
them the im»t de>iruhle instrument in mm.
I'nee* according to clyle and llnUli, from $-10 to
$1.10. TIioms wi*hing f>>r iiiMniineiit* a e rc»ncctAnd other Valuable Real Estate.
II. G. MERRICK,
Cutu Ulaiid,
full V Milicitcd to call ut No.
following deacrilied Ileal Estate, compris- amf iiImi at the residence of lie*. J. llubhard,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
eligibly
other
ami
property,
ing House Lots,
corner of Hill and Pool Si*., Ibddclord, and exsituated ill the villages of Saeo and Biddclorif, amine an n»»ortincnt of I, -1J and 5 octave*.
NOItTII BERWICK.
will be sold by the proprietors, at prices and on
It M. HO BUS.
6tf
terms favorable to purchasers.
Feb 3, IK'I.
Saco,
supporters, omi shoulder The House Lots,
about 400 in number, lire
(be
moat
of
iBpfuwl
pattern.—
BRACES,
situated in 8uco, between the HailFor »ule ut
Pure €ml liivcr Oil.
UlLMAN's, Futlory Island. principally
ol
road Depots of liideeford and Saeo—a
them uliove the Itailmad, and a portion Itelow, in
pennine article, prepared from lre*h Con
j
a pleasant and hcalihv location, and Commanding
JL Livehr by the»ub*cril<er,uiid for mile by hmi
|
UMTCD STATES AND FOREIGN a line
view nf both villages. They are advanta- I al the l'ool, and by hi» agent, Jamr* 8«wvr,
geously situated for ihe residence of persona hav- 1 DruguiM, Biddcforu. S|hciiiicii* of the Oil may
ing business in either Saeo or lliddcford, being be oeen at the Union Office.
No .20 State Street., Hos t on within six mill til vs walk of Main street, and PepEDWAKD McHBIDE.
Ill—II'
perell Square, and live minutes walk of the Ma. The Pool, April 10th, |iv>4.
chine Shop and Cotton Mills of the Lacouia, Pep.
IMt Ckirf F.itmintr in tHe Untied Statu Patent Office. pcrell and Water Power Corporations of BiddeA substantial Bridge, 1175 feet ongaud-12
I'anci'liKt P#TKKTt in ihi* k Kimtiai CoOiiTiiii. ford.
on granite piers, an J with side,
The undersigned Prliiripni nnd A»»i» feet wide, resting
Hefrrentei
e.
liecll built iii'nw« ilis #«uu IUv« r, ilois
lfi<
ha«
walks,
(Mill Kluiiiinrm III llie I'nited Mule* I'lilenl
Willi »^ir connecting the lots with lliddcford, • id
placing
li n e f<ir ..v.nl y*.*. !•••« w .M MiuilHIIllril
Ainiucl Cooper. lutrly ii Principal Kxmnliier ill linn thciu within three minutes' walk of 5 mth's CorI'ALIC I.CHUIa L t'dstis; Mulio^uiiy,
office ; nnd hike |>Ie• 111e in »lnliii( ilmi lie i« ii renile- ner.
to the
is
a
street
this
guded
From
bridge
Wuluut uiul Pine Collin*, lor miIo ut
nimi.nf ilit- luirlif*•! tiMtrnl clmrurlrr, «<f uiiqne»iioned
Itailroad Crossing on Water street, w nieh will be
know ledire in llie liueinv** mid prnctice of the Office,
ABKAIIAM FOIWSKOl/S
Other directs have
to Buxton Itoad.
nnd Ihut In* eeienliltc Hllnliiuienu me *ucli hi eini- extended
aiiop, Cro."# Street, Suio. Me.
i« alioiu lo Itccn laid out, extending along the margin of the
lie
limine**
wliicli
in
llie
fti
liim
for
nenily
J«n. 7, IBM.
Saeo Hiver, and to Water street.
entme.
laid out by the County
The ncwroad
IIENIlY B. HENWICK, T. It. PEAI.E.
TIIOH. II. KVKRETT,
Commissioners, extending into the country from
J. J). GAI.B,
fhmutiioate *mitii, Saeo, will intersect with Market street, which
II. II. LANE,
Wm CIIAUNCV I.ANG'N
to liiddcpasses across the above described bridge
.<«htaut f'ltmixrrt.
Principal F.iamittfri.
lord.
Besides the lots In-fore mentioned, llie proprieFrom Ions iirqnahilaiife nnd intimate official rein,
tioii* with Mr. Ct«|*r, I fully und hemlily concur In tors have a dozen or more house lots for sale, on
I V O It Y II A iTl
llie foregoing rccoiiiineiidaliori made hv mv late colSpring's Island, contiguous to the bridge, ami
DKALKR IN
Wll. 1'. N. riTZOKKALO.
tiiguv*.
ami
the
of
walk
two
minutes'
within
workshops
l.al* Principal Eiamilier or Patent*.
one of the lots u a new
Oil
said
island.
mllison
1—|y
Boston, Dtt. 31, Utf.
Cottage house with a stable, which will be sold
LINCOLN * IIASK DLL,

Houae lor Sale.
large two »tory bnikling ailualed ontbeSuB-'
lilt
vuq Street, near the re»ervoir, built hy

THESE

JOHN L. TltAr ION,
ocrupiea one of the irnemmiU.
18—tf
Uiddelord, May lat, 1M4.

who

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!!

TOI'PAN respectfully inforir.a liirOieoda
DL.
and the puMic, ibut he i» constantly aupplied
•

willi tho choicest Oysters that can bo fouml to
the market. He can
supply hotela, and fauuliee
upon the most moderate terma. Orders nn»»t re•pectfully solicited and promptly attended to
6 Apply at No. ], Factory Island lllock, Saco

pOUN8ELLOK

iiano-Forte

OIIYILLK LEONARD 6c CO.
riRVrmvian

Warerooms,

ATthi*

general

Valuable House for Sale!

THE

or

Marine, L*e«m»tlve ntul

STEAM

Hiallaaary

BOILEIts,

Of all description*.

Also,

Tanks, Gas Holders, &c.
Uffice, tonier of Slate artri Jiroad Sis.,

Ships'

Water

6m 19

IIOSTO*.

Rose
rule

scented macaboy snuff forOILMAN'S, Factor) Ulaud.

at

for washing iu hard*

E*c*l«iorSoup,
rail
hor wlc by
MASON'S
Milt,
T.
or

10—If

I?UhSH
Ito

wuter.

bfl

OILMAN,
Factory Island, &j« o.

TAMA KIM S lor -ale at
T. OILMAN'S, 00 Factory lalaodv

The Best Place

to Get a.

DAGUtmOTVPE,,
-I* AT-

e. ii.
l'Jtf

mcki:j\i%i:y>§,,

No.O CENTUAL I1LOCK,.
iliuui.mil>, Mk.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES I.

1'uU'iit
CIUAIIS,

ToImicco mid tfuull ;

Meilkini'*;

unci Fluid;
Dve tflulU ;

PuUibj

Nur»e ikutlc, TuU-f, tec., dee.;
Toilet Ariiiica;
1'erliiun ry j
Uruftlim;

fylM

Knivri ;
hundred and fifty leet in length, whirh
A nil nil other urlirli * usually I'uiinil in ■ w« II ri g
thiee hundred families. One
* ii£nr«!
J fA\V YEK 8,
ul. let! Drug Store. ut
entrance on the street answers fur the u.«e
Brown Havana, Porto Rico, ami
A|KJllit*riiry mill u^cri*!, N<>. lliJ(l('lt>iil Houm
1 n Ann
and
for»al
uf one hundied and eighty families.
received
14 —If
1 U 7•l/UU .Muscovado Sugar, Ju«t
Hoik.
2i—tf
HOMOJf k STOKiH
by
Iowa. Later return show a gain of 4000
GIII2AT NOIlTIIKlN * WLSTEUP*
Anli Nebraska yain over Pierce's vote lor
to
thev
close
his
eaiU*
required Pie*idet.t a wbitf Le^i.-datuie, one whig
purchu.se,
It A I LllO A I) IIOUTB.
him lu pay one hundred thousand dollars for member of cnngies* elecleJ and the other
S It ED V VE Di'
PRICE
the
sin*
their sluire of the stock. This was
whii;s
probably
From the rttrhburg
gle advantage obtained by Texas through(E7" Among the list of patents recently
out tb|s whole negotiation, AH the rest, we
Passenger Station.
\
IN BIDDEFORD.
dip* |»*r dny for
considert display* the extraordinary inlatn- issued is one for an improvement in clean*
■ nill.l.tiWr* PALlJ<. UL'Tatiun on the part pf the people of Texas, to lug top cards of carding machines, by Hor»uh*crll>er having recently fltU.Nl u|> a room In
|,AMl, HAKATtMSA.fCIIKXKCTAIiV, MAIJAKA
drjfOOC
llooper'i Uriel- Hlock, Liberty, corner of Frank•ay not bin it of the responsibility incurred ace Woodman of Biddeford.
FAU.a, BUFFALO, and Ibe Weal; ulau, em Uu»li
itow receiving an eutlreiy new and very de
lin
Street,
I mill At Albany, and W*al*r» Veronal, Troy fc Bo*.
by the loading managers in this affair, who Ciiui.mra in Lchkc. We are in fur mod that tirablc stock of
It R. hi 'I rny and Albany t nla.., lu U*iliaglui»,
represented the interest of the State and there have beeu two tutu I on*** uf Cholera in LuUutlieal, Ogtleiiabiirg ami III* Canada*.
bee.
were bound to protect it.
TIIHUUOII /A" OA-li IXATI
The Moonshine Company obtained the
IX^Tlie Lowell Courier records another case
Th« 7.45 * m I nun arrive* at Saratoga at 4..VI, with
additional sixteen sectio's per mile belong- of over>i»»ue ; 011 Tuesday, u lady in Barnstable
out«li tiicr of car*, unit una hour ami Hurl) minute*
In advance uf an> ultirr nmle—Sclieneciwly al li r m
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